
of the Candidates <~~p. I~~atfotm by 
PapeIs.-Repl..i~~1Jte:d by <the 

Principal Democrp,tic Papers of the· 
Country, Tw~nty'"{!ightofthem 

Leading GeJ?lan'I'Papers. 
COlTcctly sa.ys: "If M.r. Bryan 

the solid south and alII states -to the ·Missouri riv
North Dakota and Devil's 

still IlI'llk twenty.seven 
votes ofthenumbernecessary 

This would re-quire him to 
Minnesota, Iowa and Wisoon. 

or three other uld states tG 
required voteR to make him 
It is a feat that cannot be 

~o[npljsh.ed" He cannot eveil carry 
Iowa has less than 25,

populists, many of whom believe 
in a protective.tariff that 

not swallow free trade in or
get free silver. Wisconsin has 

lmd the long end of its demo 
will go to ~cKinley. Min

in PO sense a doubtful state, 
be depended upon -to giVA the 

tickot a majority that will 
hair of Ignatius Donnelly and 

old Calamity Owens wish he had 
kioked over the traces to gratify 

of Erio Oleson for something 
'a"'olloat)le. East of th~re sentiment 

of sound money and 
c"',"rID,net,hilllll;o do, and the flim,fla;;( ora

and watered wisdom of aU pop· 
cannot indpce the people to vote 

continuance of conditions that 
incapaoity has thrust upon 
all probability Kentucky 

T,Am,o'Ro< ,will oontribute their 

papers that have bolted tb~ 
ic platform-and the presidential ' 
nee: . .#. 

Albany, N. Y.-Arga •. 
Alexandria, Va.-Times. 
Allentowu, Pa.--Item. 
Austin, Tex8.s-St.ate/ilmaD. 
BaltiQ1ore, Md.--Sun, NeWs. 
Benningtoo, Vt. '"7Reformer: 
Boston, Mas8.-Glob~, ~erald, Post. 
Brattleboro, Vt,-Reformer, 
Bridgeport., Conn.-Farmer. 
Brooklyn, N. Y.-Eagle, Citizen. , 
Buffalo, N. Y.-Enquirer, Demoorat, 

Courier. 
Burlington,lowa-Volkesfreund. 
Chambersburg, Pa.-Spirit. 
Charleston, 'T. Va.-News. 
Oharleston, S. C.-News-Courier. 
Chattanooga, TeuLl.-Times. 
Chicago, Ill.-Ohronicle, Staat·Zie~ 

tung, Abendpost. 
Cohoes, N. Y.-Dispatcb. 
Columbus, Ga.-Dispatch. 
Connesville, Pa..-Courier. 
Dallas, .rexas-News. 
Davenport, Iowa_Democrat: . 

. Dayton, Ohio-Times, Volks.Zletung. 
Denison, 'J.1exas-Gazette, Herald. 
Detroit, Mioh.-Free Press. 
Doyleston, Pa..-Demoorat .. 
EastoD, Pa.-Express. 
Elizabeth, N. J.-Herald, Democrat. 
Erie, PI1.-Herald. 
Fishkill, N. Y.-News. 
1!"ltchburg, Mass.--:Mail. 
}!'remont, Neb.-Sternenbanner. 
Galveston, Texas~News. 
Harper's Weekiy. 
Hartlord, Conn.-Times, Telegram. 
Holyoke, Msss.-Free Preas, Journal. 
Horne11sville, N. Y,-Tribune. ' 
lndianapolie., Ind.-News. 

' .. },te.Dl,embaf that thinking yourself a,I'" \,' ' PERSONAL.' .. , . , ' ',"', 

W~:~e!~:.n~~:a~:c~~~eo~:u fancy Ida~:E.Huuter went to Omaha Tn"9- .OurGrandC .. q.OkJ .. ,.fl rl EXhi.b 
th~t the, time Is rl~e for a revolution .Dr, Crawf;'rd is In Ohioago on busl- . ' " _., 5 
that, aoes not make .It so. ne'~~, 1 ;~ " 

Remember that the edIne arguments ,.,1,/", • 

are being used now whioh were used to ,~ISS Olare Stringer returned 
liioite the south to rebellion. FtI,daY· 

Remember that the rebellion was a Robert Armstrong went to Omaba 
failure. 

SeJllembe._that you bave a Iiead on 
yon. , -

Remember to use it. 

A fine rain begall falling early this 
morning and oontinned througbout the 
forenOOD. There is now no question 
M.to the corn cropoo-lt-is-assu.red an.G-f----'''-'''·,- UU.'""'llW~' 

morning. will be a bounteous one;-

T4e popnlist WBr danoe is aD in St. 
LariiEl, but the pop-demo-silver strings 
do not chord. There is sort of a yellow 
color to the whole hippodrome. 

LOCAL NEWS. 

John T, Bressler went to Hart.ington 
on business Tuesday. 

Editor Ounningham went to Winside 
on business this morning. 

Dorr Carroll came down from Win
side on his wheel Tuesday. 
.. P~of. BODer is teaching in the oounty 

at Ponder this week. 
Oorbit sell~ the Shoe. J. F. Sherb,bn looked after business 
Suits to order for $18. L. O. Mehus. interests in Randolph Tuesday. 
Red Rose Perfume at Wilkins & Co's. 
Miss Bessie Winterburn bas been en· 

gaged to teaoh the Wadsworth sohool 
the coming year. 

Mrs. J. W. Ingalls and Mrs. T. White 
went to Long Pine Saturday for u few 
days visit vyith frieMs. 

Attorney Fuller was transaoting legal 
business in Hartington Monday. . 

M!ss Coun of Cedar RapidS, Iowa, is 
the '!ruest of the Misses Bnffingt on, 

Attorney Weloh wa~ in Bloomfield 
business the flrst of the week 

ALL NEXT WEEK. 

DELICIOUS FREE "LUHC'H "SERVED TO ALl. .. 
~ . 

EVERY LADY 
In this city and vicinity is 

'givS!' a special invitation to 

visit the cooking IIol<hibit to 

be given in our store aIr next 

week by the repr~sentatives 

of the Majestic Manufacturil1g 

Co. on their ~reat. 

Steel Range ~lYIajestio 

a majorIty of ninety·nine in the oollege 
the.t makes presidents. Mr. Bryan will 

":?~'-'illftlre-"'fl:rslre< ... "messiah for the hanil-

Jersey City, N. J,-News. 
Jacksonville, Fla.-Citizen.· 
Key West, Fla.-Equator, Demoorat. 

of Rocky ~lountain ghost dancers, 
but he cannot stampede"s ma.jority oti 
the level headed oitizens -of this eoun
try into the Altgtild-Tillman tent of 
insurrection Bnd repudiation. n 

Kansas Oity, Mo.-Star. 
LaCrosse, Wis.-Chronicle. 
Lafayotte, Ind.-Journal. 
Lansing, Mich.-Journal. 
Lewiston, Me.-SuD, Call. 

The ire. ooin)lrs, teII us, with m""1 
tears that the udemonetization1t of ail

GIl ver by the United Statesin 1873 caused 
1< the price to fall. Tbey pretend.to think 
• 0 \ that if we eet"blish free coinage 

LexlDgton, Ky.-Herald. 
Looknaven, Pa.:=.Deln"crat. 
Lonlaville, Ky.-courier-Journal, An-

seiger, Times, Post. 
Lowell, Msas.-T/mes, Star • 

I, old oommer~ial 'ratlc," :Will' at' once " 
• ' " .. toted. ' - , 
, Now what are the facts? 

fh: The United States had little or noth-

-.Mr.ohlas,e146.-tfniun,R.jpst.r. 
MaiWh8ster, N. H.-Union . 
Manitowoc, WIs,-Pllot, 
MoKeesport, Pa.-News. 
Memphis, Tenn.-Soimitar. 

Norfolk has orga.nized, a republican 
olub with nearly 300 members and an 
effort is being made saye the Norfolk 

FINE 80 ACRE FARM FOR SALE. 

2 ~ miles from town.' All un
de. cuitivation. For the next teD Conn.--JonrDal. 

~ iog to do with Bustaining the price of 
~fo silver 'Prim." to 1873. The entire oDin-

~- _age_ ul ~:~·:~:~:·t;~~~~~i~~;1 :~lJ~~~ .• ~:~~~~~~, Suits made to order from 817 ,~J" 
ward. at L. O. Mehus.' 

If up to 1873 amoQnted to but $8,000,000. the MoKinley and Hobart ratlfloation 
if: Since 1873 the Unjted States has Minden, Conn.---Journal. meeting bere Saturday evening. 

acre on easy terms. 
A. B. CHARDE & CO. ~' ooined silver dollars to the amount of Mobile, Ala.-Register. All MoKinley boys between the ages 

~ U30,OOO,OOO. Montgomery, Ala.-Advertiser. of 10 and 18 are requested to meet at 

Bargains in Ladie. Shirt Waists and 
See statement of the First National notions at Miss Wilkinson's. ' 

And yet the price of silver bas been Nashville, Tenn.-American, Banner. the republican clulf rooms tbis evening Bank elsewhere. Suit; made to order for 120. All 
falling Bteadily. Newark, N. J.-News, Call. for the purpose of making arrange-
IsJtpOB-"il)~ t;Il"ttlle coinage of the New Orleans, cL,ia,tl'-,--CPlfficiia,niYIU"lnSe_,Z 'iES.tt;aiItDlesg,·:tll~~~~7,0 -taka p8.l't-in- th.~Wll:inl~'-i-l';· 

John Sherbahn Is b~rning a kiln-of work guaranteed. L. O. Mehus. 
'O~~~'O~~~~~~~~~~:- ........ ~----+4~~~~~~~~~~ 

trifting amount of $8,OOO;OoO'inali New York ratifloation meeting Saturday evening. 
history previous to 1873 kept up the Morgen Journal, Sun, Times, Herald, 
price of silver? Evening Post, Staats-Zietung, Irish- A. W. Taylor went to Sioux City 

If so why has our tremendous coin American, World. Monday to make arrangements with Miss Pearl Reese of Norfolk, visited 
, ' 18"3 b ., b - New Haven, Oonn.-Reg,·ster, News. the Milwaukee road for a car "to the olasses Friday. Wayne and Wausa play ball at the 

age smce I een aooompanieu y a latter place tomorrow. 
fall in the price of silverY Petersburg, Va.-index-Appeal. Grand Army reunion ai1Minneapolis. 'rhe stUdents are busy preparing tor 

Do not these facts show that the Philadelphia, Pa.-Demoorat, Times, If satisfactory arrangements can be commencement wee... Elmer Lundburg wll! teaoh the Dob-
prioe of silver is fixed by the amount Reoord, Ledger. made about forty old soldiers from Prof. Conn went to O'Niell Monday bin school' west of Whiside next year. 
produoed and t)re demand for Portland, Me.-Eastarn Argus. Wayne_will attend. to oondU<lt'tnstitute, MoKlnleyi.m. will be at white heat 
thronghollt the w~rld, and not by the Pottsville, Pa.-Chronicle. While Henry Dotson was watering lIarvey Mason is teaohing a number Saturday evening -if 'the --w~ .. tIi"r- Is 
aotion of 'anyone nation? Pough~eepsie, N. Y.-EnterprJ.se. bis team at the hydrant near Philleo of clasc;es at College this week. favorable. 

Do not these faots show that the Providence, R.i.--Journal, Bulletin, & Son's lumber omce Saturday after- Miss Libbie MoVay was treated to a 
United State. cannot hope alone to Telegram. noon the horses became frightened "nd Rev Wight· made a very Interesting pleasant surprise part)' last SaturJay 
affeot the world's prioe of silver Simply Richmond, Va.-State, Times. turning suddenly npset the -buggy, talk at <lhapel Monday morning. evening by a number of her 
by,opening the mints to free coinage? ,Salem, Mass.-News. throwing it onto the buggy of Honry Mrs. Pile left for Niobrara Sunday from Carroll and violnity. 

110ious. P; L. Miller Bells them. 
A nnmber of goodsecoU:d hand wheels 

for sale at a bargain. Phoonix C.· OP. 
Go to Corbits and get prloe. 0;' Dbr 

Goods. You'll be sure to bill # lqU 
do. . !. 

· •• 1 •• 

• 
Cash -Paid -For~ 

POULTRY 
-State Jou;;;rn;;B;;I;,,' ===""" San Antonio, TexBS-Exprfss. Pfienger, demolishing a wheel. Th. where sho will help' In Institute 'work. L. L. Bean and family drove up tram 

Senator Eikins, who was seleoted as ~;~~~ ~~;i~,I~~~~l~~:~eader. ~~~~. Mr. Dotson was also badly M~:"~.~:~rp~,a:~~t::~!:::~e in~~: Wayne Saturday evening to spend the Roosters, 2% o~~;TIir-, Sabhath with Z.- /;so,ughn-8[,d-fa'Cl1I:~.-lke .. ;=&··'tO:6: 'Duoks-5 -oont~.----
temporary ohairman Qf the repul)!ioan Springfield, Mass.-Republioan. A verY.Hood game of ball was plaved day. '., ' returning Sunday l00ts'Gnine~fowl511" 
state convention of West Virginia yes- St. Louis, Mo.-America, Anzetger at the fair grounds yesterday afternoon The TaBcbers' elMS will give a. s'ooial Times. : ' , <",,~, " •• 

terday said in ~t: "I have been a des Westens. the contesting olubs being Wayne and Saturday night, Only students and Agent Moran informs the HERALD RICHARD WEBBER, 
producer of silver :tor over sixteen St. Paul, Minn.-Globe. Randolph. The game was oaptured by ex--sludents invited. that .the com and oa.t rate to Lake 
years;' naturally I am its friend, and Syracuse, N. Y.-Herald, Courier. Wayne's Reds; soore 13 to 7. Batteries: Superior points h ... been reduoed 6% 
favor its largest possible use for Trenton, N. J.-pmes, Amerioan. Wayne, Fisher and Cook; ~andolph, The W. C. 'f. U. will meet with Mrs, cents Per hundred, aud to Chicago 4% 

S10UX CITY, IOWA. ' 

renoy my interest would incline me to Utioa, N. Y.-OD/i~rver. ~'isher 4; Morrison 6. Umpire, Fred 6th, a1: 3 o'clook. . We do not believe that the gentle-
consistent with a Bound and "'".u'"' mu'-' Troy, N. y.-p.. Morrison and Warren. 'Struok out, Omwford on Thursday afternoon, Aug. per hundred. F~ESH 

favor, the free ooinage of silver if I Wabash, Ind.-Times.' Ib t M E M t' h t h 11 h k 
could· see it was p~actic8ble or Washington, D. C.-Post, Times. Ou ar. rB. il ar In as wo 0 Y 9.0 S Ulan who sent in the report to the _ . . 

__ or~l:!~~~~~~~~~~~I~f~f~~~r-~I~tr.~~;;~W~i~s,~-~w~el~t~bu~e~r~g~er":'--:~_~~~~~¥r~~~l'!~~ru;~~~~;~ i~ hefr t ?wehr Igbartd~n which measure evet: meant to report the nlUe ee lU e g . . number as [j()() who took part in the . 

-::::'question Rnd demandinilits free of 25 whioh The ritiflilouon meeting to be given recent Bryan prooession. The WOrld-I BERRIES AND r 

and unlimited coinage at 16 to I, when in the next thirty days. by the McKinley and Uobart olub of Herald fixes some things to suit itsell. 

~. 
11 

silver is only worth 81 to 1, a!l'e its Wi dh C C ~ organized in Plum Creek Wayne promises to be a suooessful sf- ad nd I ' n am onnty, ann,-Reformer. Saturday ev@ning with 24 members. fair. Many members of the olubs In A go seco hand thresh ng mao , 
worst enemies." Yonkers, N. Y.-Gazette. Deer Creek preolnot (Carroll) ha. a the oounty will attend and every mem- °Mhlillneerf.or sale oheap. Enquire of P~~. , 'E£'" ~T J\ I} I' ct-

"apart from the injury it would do -------:-V- \o;;f-e-~~ 
tne oountry i'did not" fS"or--tlle "Pc>-Our'SUwr-Friend. olnb of 76 members and olubs will be bor of the olub .here should take part 89 O!'nts w\ll buy an extra good 60 
chaSing clause of the SbermRn Bot, [Council Bluft'. Nonpariei.] orgainzeain Wilbur and. -Wmside pre. in theptoo8e&tou - shirt Waist at Corbtt'B~Saturd&l"- --------- --r--- -----'---'-------.-~. 
-cause 1 felt, 8a a. friend of silver and as Remember that. you are a citizen as einets tomorrow evening. A free silver oonference was held at a1temoon. 
&.~citizen, it·would inorease the produo- well as a silverite. Prof. R. D. Durrin of Wayne, who the oourt houseSaturda::y afternoon for A beautiful line of HALF WOOL 
tion of Silver, thereby lessen its value Remember that you have ,a country has had many years of experience in the purpose of seleotlng three free sl1 CHALLJES t d to 10 rd ". hi I; h I ver de'eg-te. from eaoh of t'he politloal pu own 0 per ya , 
in the markets and destroy conMenoe as well as a party. Cal"Flng mar e, • III teo ty confer- parties" to" attend the Norfolk confer- at Aharn's. 
In It as money. Tnis wo. the re.nlt·" Remember that there are patriots ring with the members of the Linooln ~ . t t 'I H' enoe which assombles on the 28th Inst. The largest bottle of Chow Chow 

Arriving Daily at 

INGALL'S' GROCER¥. 

Year. 
1892, "" 
1895, . 

who do not believe as you do_ 8 e. ull COmml8S on. e Carries many with. view of combining on • candl- Piokles for the· money over BOld in . 
Wheat Exports. Remember that they have not been Indorsemellte from prominent men, and ~ Q el6~~~i32 bought up any more than you have pictures ofsomecreditable work. dateforoongress._ The following Wayne,atP.L.Mlller'.. ------~----,-~.:...+-

40,898,547 been bought up. Professor Dnrrio does not wish to say gates were ohosen: PopuliSts" Henry You will not waste time making i
Our NEW ORDER OF' 

Remember that arousing 'paesion is anything ag]'inst the Currie model, but Miller;L. F. Rayburn, W. E. Wallace; Shirt Waiste·and Wrappers if you look 
Democrati(],1oSB in CBptur~---'-~ 
iog mar1!ees or the ,world. 6120,500,585 

,- Mr. Bryaw, who bolieves in govern
merit owuemllip of, railroads, WOUld, 
doubtless, kardly oare to extend that 
tj,eor~ to coter suver mrne".-~Tltnee,-I 
El:erald. 

no wa,y to secure prosperlty. it is. known tbat be has spoken of it to Democrats, Andy Shinn, J. M. PHe, thronghonrline. Ahern. Whet S 0) , 
Re)llember that there is no east, 1)0 his friends as a monstrous thing, not Walter Gaebler; Pfohibit~onists" Wm. I 'bave removed to the· Kass buildil'g ,I e al ors 

west, nO"lI'rth, no south, liut one, worthy of a p.laoe anywhere within Miller, G. P. Hltehoook,'Arthur Miller. on the west .ide '01 Main street, and 
united oountry. reao)l of the civlUzed eyes. It is said When it CBme to .electlng the repubJi- now have one of the largest Qnd finest' 

Remember that abuse is not a.rgu- that wheu the .tim'e oomes for soleotiDg oane onlf six so oalled. free silver 
II soulptor, Professor Durrln wllJ be republioans oonld be found. W. M. 
seriously considered, as a Neh;l'str:. Wright, F. W. Burdiok ~nd 1d. 11. 
m~n w.ill be given the preference, all Doqge were ,Damed. Messrs. Wright 

thinga being equal.-State Jour- and Dodge have been pqpuUats tor the 
. past fO~,~. 

customers and many new ones 
to oall and seo me; you will 

, receive a hearty welcome. .... 
Yours Respectfully, ~ 

PHI.L ,s:. KOHL. 



IJ.'IiIo Str,ke 
Indiana. is Very Seriou8-Texas 
1"'Iev~r Appe~1'9 in kansas Herds
Other News Items. 

May Call Out tbe Mihtla 
SULLIVAN,Ind The situatIon among 

the coal m~uerB of til IS dlstuct is a very 
senous one At Star CJty {bere was an 
unusual amount of excItement The Im
ported mmers were attacked by a crowd 
of tbe stnkel'S' and ono of the men "as 
Eenously Injured The. Imported men 
came to Stan City from Taylorsville, III , 
and arrived Saturday morning '1 he 
8tllker~ deCIded to give them until 6 
o'clock p m to get baeil:: In to tbe r state 
'Ihe prompt actJon of SupeIlDten'ffent 
Campbell or the mme and other citizens, 
lu com~ng to tbe rescue or tlle Importe(l 
men With drawn re\olvers, It Is thougt:Jt, 
alone prevented a loss o( Jlfe. The sber'f 
HI wa.s called on (or protectIOn and left 
for Starr Clly WIth a number of deputies 
to protect life and properts lIe IS now 
on the scene o[ trouble It IS b} 110 means 
certam tllat trouble of a \('If senou~ na
ture can be aVOldr d 8S more than 800 
In'id'ers'fl.~-e asS'e~blejj .ttl II} n lHp;b fltate 
of eXCitement The cltmms are begm
nmg to fear t~&.t the tune Ie fastapploach 
Ing wilen the military Will llil.ve to be 
oalJed out to restore peace 

"GO'\' Ru.ssell's l"uneral 
CA IIlRltlDGE, Mass Thousands of 

monrnlDg vlsltors lIJlonged tll s ely to 
pay theIr la&t tribute of respect to MMsa
chmetts'dead statesman, ex-Got, Rus~ 
sell PtlYate funeral serViCes at the resl ... 
den by Hev Alexander 

r Russell's class
ated as pallbearers 

ovea toward tbe 
et lUS almost biTlt!d 
n of floral offe'rings 

y.: 8£:..otlOn of the slale 
three hOUTS thousands 

or d the bier Tbe body was 

~~:§hedard 1It:~:::~atr~~~~~)~I~h~~~1 ~~ 
hOUT later the 1asll'servICes were ueld 

Texl18 Fever A 

that Texas feHr bas broken 
gomery Coun ty aDd evCl y 
being takell to prevent Jts 
Moses, actIng under the mstnlo'lons of P 
II !\Ioore, agent of the Uolled States san
Itary boan], quaraotmed a pastille of 
160 Mn's belonglUg to George I lylor 
about fifteen miles soulh ot here J here 
were about tlmty bead of cattle in the 
pasture f:!evr.ral 01 them bad dIed willie 
othclS "ere IHcl{ and all showetl symp
toms of the re'Ver It IS tllongllt that the 
dfsease Was mtroducell by cattle from tho 
]ndmn 'J'ellilor~, which were leU over 18 
the 'pas(ure daring the night 

..(".ape CololH:l.lng MeXICO. 
SAlt"nANCn:lCO Among tho passen

gers on the B C'RIOSIl!p CilJl1 \ wl.!lcb ar~ 
rived flom Yokol:ul.Ina Vlere ,shomemoto 
and T Knsaltlldo promment Japaneso 
bUBItJ,ess men, whose errand IS to al range 
the details of a g~gantlC Colonization 
scheme In MeXICO llley have RCCUleu an 
optron. on 800,000 acres of land m the 6t,.1.IO 
~eapm, MeXICO, and are on lnelr way 
80ulh to-cOflsummat-e tho deal The lund 19 
sold. to !bern at $1 Ilel ae re I he I mn~me 
tract will 00 cut mto small enrOlS, wlltch 
WJH pe operated by COOI10 lalJor vrought 
(rom Japan Cotton sugar touacoo and 
other products adopted lathe clunute "III 
l.e ralsetl 

Yaluab)~ In"entiOh in nJosic 
ClNcn./NATl Dr S A flageman of 

~:e~4~~;1~:h~rl~1~~~!~!e~ Hr~~~~ ~nse~h 
satlon tlmong mnstclans It IS tl mac_mn 
Ism to be applied to tlle UUlDO for Lhe Pill 
pose of correct ng fuls~ tques ol llJ~ HI 

strument, which have hitherto Leeu IC 

galded as a necessary eVil Trle TIl\CIJ 

~II~(~ j~l:~~~ll~II~!j~III~~~ha:~~~I~s~~I: :~;I~t 
mechanuiut hngerlnR, sllnliFlf to tbe JJu~ 
maD--ooget:lng..on llie \U.OlliL Oom.petcnL 
JlIUSIOI.LnS say the problem has lteen suc~ 
cessfully sulved 'J he Inventor IS a lmlf 
brothe. of the late l'~ol Da\J(j tlwin.g: o[ 
CI1JCa/-\,o 

Foultht 11 Draw 
NEW 1: ORK l~ltJ LavlOg~, Ihe ilgbt 

weight champlo11 of the \, orltl and 
<':harlle McKeever of l'llllalielpiJ n fougJlt 
IBlx rounds to a dlaw It Mldl80U ISqUiUC 

-GKrden 'Monday night Lnvluge hatJ nn 
ea .... y time ImUJ tlJelast round, when 1\1c. 
Keevcl wolre up III a ,,"olJderful manner 
nlld went at his mao 1I1(e a cyclrmc It Ie
bellcved llu,t Ute retl-ult. Will lead lo tile 
match ng of t')6 two !1 en 

BI!;bop CO.1:C Dead 
ROCflESTER, N Y ATthnr Cleveland 

Coxe, biShop or tim EI-)lsCopal dIocese uf 
"estern New YOlk, died Suddenly Mou. 
dayaCteruoQD of Ji('l\OUS jluSllallon at 
the CII[ton Sp[jllglS 15allit lrJUllI, '" hert' he 
li<ld been spending a few.,~s Ue \ .... 13 
tlbout to ieave for h s IOSI~tlln ilull aio 

Offers ol'aUl a W..ft.1'8b i P 
N.E\\ YORK A Her lid. s AJadlld diS 

pat<:h says th~ Span~sll Patllotlc Lea 'ue 
o[ toe Argentlll6 liCPllbllC offer!! to I~e 
sent 11)0 SpanIsh (.o'if'Tumeut #-tlh u 
f,lrulsel..l costlll,J 8,000 (01) p~sela~ 

I 

who came wIth hUn to 
'1 ullbs met the couple 
Street III the a[ternooll and 
tlleDl expressed her opll1lOn 
Jauguage Tile woman escaped, 
band nr~d W Ire finally brought up m 
Central polIce statIOn, where tllere was 
anotber acene As no cbarge was made 
I..BJ{aiost 111m by Ius wJfe Mr -(lubus WaH 
allowed to go and leCt the CIty 

Shoot IntO tbe AIr. 
JA.CKSON, MlCll A MIchIgan man pro 

poses to ascend to the bingitt of two mllcs 
lD the ah'>'-m n roclret HIS Jdea JS not in· 
tcnded as a spectacular means of commlt
tmg sUIcIde, for lIe ploposes descending 
to earth by meana of a parachul~. lie Is 
W W. McEwen ~f Ihls clty 

Me McEwen bas becn planning for tbe 
past two ye,lrs to bUIld a rocket thnt 
would eatry ilHn up Eately and also allow 
a safe desoent Vanous models have 
been expenmented WIth and a great deal 
of test wOLk done At last a model lws 
lJeen }Hoduced WhH.:b has made tH-tee 
hIghly successful asccuSJOllS, ant! lih 
McEwen hus lJCgUll wOII. nl)on the Slxt~
foot rocket of IlIUIlIUlulll and phoSI)ho[ 
bronze whl('h IS 10 calfY hlln two miles 
mto the air III fc\\er :;econds than (ncr 
man has tr~"ersed til It dlsta;J).ce. 1)16 
giant locket IS llOW under constrllctlOn lfI 

ChJCago and lue IllVf'UtOI, who IS to be 
It.<; fJllSt, and pel haps Its only, passengel t 
IS supen Is n,.;- It!; Ltllldlllg 

!.Jus been t7i1lpped froUl til statIOn alonl.! 
about 11,000 cuses o( llllleiJcfllcs and a~ 
many mor .. frem olhel p 11 ts of the coun 
ty It is thought that the aVClage pllce 
paJd has been Ibout 7 cents pcr qualt,ol 
about $1 15 per CIS£' ] tiS estlm lted that 
the d-eulers ha\e a\€J tged at least $15t' 
per case on tile marketB, wl.J.Jcll "Ullld 
brLOg Illto the county \bout $ll5 (}JO j hla 
llesHles w h 1t hns ueen consumed at bOUlO 
There III no othel one crop III tile county 
tlJ.lt wJl! ally\\llcre Ileal equli tllis cash 
letUiIl It I~ pJoi.lUole thalthele Will be t 
thous Lud cases a~nt from here)et Ull~ 
s,eaSOll 

I ish All Gone. 
BE'\. TTl lr Wash I rof V 0 Cox the 

Mmnesoll botaulst aud I\s'Ilstant United 
etates.r sil CommlssJOoel A H Alex. 
andel :'Inned here hOlllMounlalU, Idaho 
where they cnueavoreu to t1nd SOUle ofthe 
11200000.wll1le11sll which the Ullitet! 
~tates (iovUnlllell t planted In Lake Pencl 
d UIIIlle III 1880 vul not one of 
fmnv tobe "as to be fouua, tl"rt 
heen exlelmm ltetl Tile same IS also Iruu 
of] ake W.\shtllgton tWa clh "hlch ,,,as 
also stocked wllh \,Iulefish some )eals 

POl'jtlUa.~lcr AssasSinated 
lIAliHIlItAN l~nn Challes l\hllglRVC 

postmastel at f mOl y Oa\l "aH RllOt from 
amum.b wh~le gomg home and fat.llly 
wOlltlded light bucksllol enlerctl It 
iJacl, uut! peilCtI \ted tue IQtesllll(,S Wlll 
1 cfe\v IS uilltel Irn':Ht on bURp cIOn Le
few Ii lHOtilCI wa~ shot aTld lUlled list 
ChnsllJlCls III !'Il!UglflV. S !lIOle Mal
urmc was ch lrrred \\ Ilh the crIme find his 
Inul was to ha\e Leen n t,\O "H"l,s 
Bleat f.''!I.Clte-m('lI{' plevatls at EmOlY (JUI 

Condu( torR J)u:wharged 
I ')(!\FOJW 111 Constcluall n I a!i 

vet.'iI t:Ltated llJJIOIlg' Nmth\\{'stlill C'D1I
ductol!! ut'e-uu'rt! of tI>e a.l'lnoull~nc.ut of 
"bolesale d ~Ul ssals SOllie of tile oldest 
COlluuctorK 011 the 10 HI lJell.lg let out, ~ntl 
It IS said tiLnt mOle d s( ill\lg~s lie SOOIi (0 
follow lite lults le:zalJJrI~ th~ p1.1Lclias{J 
of t cIte! .. IS being Ilgldiy cnfoHfd fllJU 
I!JC(OlllpIlIyhlll IlUmelOns sllottms .lll 
along be IUl(' 

Genlr-y--=D'--,-nl-m-.\,,-N-ew-Trlnl 
PHil AVE lillIA Jud~e Y(,lkes hll~ 

J Ie lit.' lSOllS fOJ rerns ng to grant a new 
II \llio J,unes II (.I(mtl\ conVICted mUl
dl.!lll of A chess .M uJge 1orl{c I be 
counsel COl Ihe t:ondelU1Ied man h l~ all-
1 ealetJ to the !;f1pleme court lile Jud,.{e 
says the only qUf'stt{m 1Jl the case "as the 
dq.J:ree of munlel 11IHl tho COUlt tJllllR DO 
suLHtmuli leaSOIl todlstulb llie veldlct. 

Jllstico t~lel(l Very lU ... 
~AN ~I\"NCISCO lue J<jvclllqg Posl 

MylS Justice nllJplJeU J l jl 161t1 Iii sellolHll, 
ill at l'usOiolJles, '\h~r\l he "ont t\\n 
weeks n~o, hoping 10dellve bellelJt flu 
Iho sprinJ:!;f:I lIls condition 18 !-Iaa! to 
}lreC'Rrto"\tR. and absolute physlc.ll 
m~nlllllest Will \)0 ItlS1Slel\ llJjon 

FII'8't Load of New Oa.ts Shipped. 
JlI.OO,MING .... TUN Ij~ 'lhe hlAt CUl load 

of new ViliS woo_ shipped from BloOHlIlll-!1o 
fou Oil Ihe 18111 1t co~t 12 <leuts \\cloh~d. 
l"e[)I}~Bjx jlllUnUH and gr,\detl Nu 3 

A Norll.! Oukotl\ Bnn k F~~il8. ~ 
lI.J]NOT N D ] he t Hs..t Natlon,tl Blmlt 

has cltllsed l\~ lhJ011'1 anu s.u~J.l€!nllel\ 
).'8.~m~llt 1\5 offio.~}s '\l\l lllnke .un :au 

!dt!avul lo r~opell ijUOll 

the dis
boundary, has 

shape of an OVCIl 
been excbanged 

Olney, IJonl 
Pauncefote and 

lile correspondence 
as mal king a. senSible 

by the two 
l)rmclple 

the means of sdttllng 
1bcTIlselves, but tbe per

who bave 1001.0'1 forwa~d wlLh hope 
expectation to the speed) cOn(}IUSlOll 

the tre~tlesembodJlt1g the RIbltratlon 
prlnl.:jple for the settlement of either or 
both of the two great open issues between 
the two nations ale doomed todlBappojnt~ 
ment. for at tho date of the exchange of 
the last note, oue frOID Secretary Olney to 
the Bntlsh nmbassRool heret uated wltbm 
a month past, pomts or the most vital na ... 
ture in the Case not only of tho Venezue~ 
Ian questlonspeciticalIy, but of the gen~ 
era1 ntbitratlOu propositIOn as "ell, ,\Cre 

~~~h t~:pe8~~lf~,~ o~ra~J:~i;i:~ju~~~be~ll~ 

ConstitutIOnal Alllendnl(~nts to 

Be .;voted Upon thiS Fall Soon to 

Be Published :for tbe Inf.or nunioll 

01 Voters. 

In:formatlon for Voters. 
Secretal y of State Piper has prgpared 

the copy 101 publicatIOn of the cOllstltul
tional amendments, as provide l by law. 
There are twelve amendments nJHl they 
cover about 8225 words Illey will be 
published III on~ pSIJCr In eacll county 
and th~ cost tOI each county IS estllnated 
at $225 If mOIe!than oue papel WIshes 
to divide tillS amount Uiey can be pub
llshell In more than oue papel The 
amendments, as }lrepaled, are all to!{etiler, 
With the celtlficate of the secretary of 
state app.endeu at the end It \, as thought 
at one tune that It w.ould be necessaly for 
the Governor to Issue a. speOlal proclama
tlon, prevIous toelectloll for tilese amend~ 
ment~, @d the question was submitted to 
AUoruey General Churclllil He has de~ 
clde(l that IIlcorporatlOJl of the amend
~ntg 11\ hIs p~uclamatlou for a general 
electIOn Wilt be sufficient 

Fal't;ners 'VllI Figbt tile Law. 
August 19, Tnu;su mt to n call Issued bS 

the eXeCUIi,e boallt of the Donglas County 
}'.l1I111erS' Ulllon. a count) COIl\entlOll "Ill 
he held nt Elkholu to ueuse melUS to ue
feat the ratillCatlOll nt lhe pol s of the 
constitutional amendment enacted at the 

S6.:.S101l of the legislature, WhICh, 1'10-

't ~;,~q~i;~il~~!~;rtH;~~oi~~IA~~!~~ti:.,::t the commg eiecUon, .,.: of the mehotfolIt \Il 

Haul of DUlDlOJlds for Robbel'8. 
lNDJAN~~OLIS Uns Rnhl{e, a promJ-

nent sporting man or IhlS city, "1lS a"ak~ 
ened tbe other mOfllmg by the plosence 
of two masked burglars stan(IUlg besJde 
JlIS couch. 1 hey" arned him to be qUIet, 
and suggested thnt to aVOid trotlbfe he 
shoulu call out to Mrs Hailke, slecplDg III 
an ndJollung apnltment and adVLse her to 
tile same effect l\hfl Ualtke olJeyed pel· 
force. The burglals then I olJued her hUB 
banu of $80 cash, a gold watl h studded 
WIth dmmonds, fhe dla1)1ond studs, which 
they extracted from illS 811 rt u()som, and 
a cluster Qf dl~mon.!.ls, allogether IUV01C" 
109 over $1~500 _____ _ 

Desperadoc~ at Liberty 
JEFFERBO~ CITY l\fo Ell l\IcKenz e 

the confessed mtirdeler or N lek LllId, and 
F G Non Jll nn ex-oonvict wbo rectntly 
sliotOfllcel Rlybulll Im(lllallyGormall, 
a petty lIuef, sawed Ihrough tl e ca,ge at 
the Cole COllnty j 111 nnd cflected an es
capo llIoodhounds pl,\ced ulJon the traJI 
have retUlncd Without JlavIDg fonnd a 
trace of till' prisoners A comlnned re~ 
ward of H50 fot Ihe cnp1ure of lthKenzle, 
the most desperale o[ the trIO, h.lS been 
o1Ieted lty Gov Stone and the I5het lif. 

Fatally Sr....'1bbed hy Negroes. 
PUHcrn I I '1 W Ullldcrll a pli'om-

,nent.ltto ne), wblle III h s oifice 11ele 
,was attlcketl b) two neg-lOes and fatally 
stabbed III the fight he ,\as severely 
Rlnslled by one of lile Hl(,11 John Wlll
HnlS (Inlders ts sh-H: ame:- hut 
J v-c Hobhel y was doubtlcss tlie 
o{ the attn~k 1 be negroes are undel' &1'''' 
lest 

J< h:: "he Blame. 
IOG;\N, 10\\.\ the coroner's Jury, 

wlJlch has been IIlvestlgatlng the \'\reck 
111 wilicli twenty-seven lives were lost 
Saturday DI),tht, leturned a veldlct holding 
Engmeer MontJ{omety and Conductor 
Heed, of lho excurSIOn tram, gUllLy of 
clllnmal negligence Warr,\Ilt.'i were 
Issued and they Will ue brought lIcre. 

Hog. 
Cattl~

Beeves 
l!'c~<lers 

Sheep, 

MARKETS-

f!JIOUJ( City. 

$2 90 

2fi~ @2S0 

Sonth Omah3.. 
$2 B6 @3 4. 

Kausl\..'!1 City 

3.0 @450 
12.) @400 
ZoO@HIlO 

$2 5) @3 22~ 

, 2110 @UZ5 
z 6; @~ 66 
~Oj@520 

Mlnnel\poli~. 

adjolllHlg 1erntor} of tile 
count) \\hoUy or m Imrt, alld mClge tile 
two governments, city and county EH:h 
COUlllr) preclOct \\ III Le lC'l'llCSente<l \t 
the COfi\eutlOn by 11\e delega.tes, ahd the 
]>lan {OJ 0. systemutic and aggle-sslve uutl
annexation c.ltnpalg-n will be .Hloptetl 
1 lie text ID full follow!! 

• He It re'iol \ eu and enacted by the Le,,:
Islature of the State of ~laska 

"Section 1 'lllat Ultlcle XII of tbe COll
stltutlOn of the state of Nebraska be 
llllended by !lIldlll~ to said arlwle a new 
~~6:~f:~\.t~ be.llumbered-seetion 2, to read 

• 'Section U The government of any 
clly of the metropOlitan class and tire 
government of tile COll lty III ,\lllch It IS 
located may be mmged who!!} or III part, 
when a proposItIOn 80 to do has beeu sub
nlllled by nnlhollty of law to the voters 
of saul City aud county aud lecelved the 
assentor a l11ajollly of the 'otes cast III 
,aid City, and also a 01 the votRs 
cast lU the those cast 

Sad En<l ~IIC Palty 
1hree )onng mat ned couples liVing 

about fourteen miles soutil of Franklill 
were llavHlj:!' a !HCUIC, fishmg, ete They 
were wadlllg 10 Ibe HepublJcan Rner, 
::Shere the water was about two or tluee 
(eet deep, and Henry Daniels and hiS 
wife went nudeI the water, steppmg Jl} a 
110 e where the water was nbout tell feet 
deep and very SWIft. Daniels \'!as a good 
ilWll1tnl& and \'iOl!(ed har 1 to ~a'i'C Ius 
Wife, but became exhausted alld bolll 
went under .Mrs Daniels came to the 
top and floated so that she was taken 
from tbe ,vl,I.ler ill a few mmu\es Stu.' 
showed SigHS of life Eer chance for le~ 
covelY IS slight Dallleis' l>ody "as In 

the water three hours beIole It" as found 

All l~leased~'ort Crook 
A dispatch flOOl Ii'ort Crook sa3 l'I The 

blllceIs and enlIsted meu of the Twent)
recon I Infantry are well pleased With the 
... liallge or statloll All symplltlllze "ltil 
llie membels of the S.e.eo.nd Infantry Ju 
the r JUls(OIlune m bemg sent 80 fal out 
of CIVilizatIOn Allhou~h Fort CIOO!' IS 
sitnute{ilil sucll a mannel that It Is rather 
uncOllveUleut fOi It !I people to ~et to the 
cllv they ate lIappy lD the fact that wh\:!n 
they do go they eRn get some tiling for 
then motley and see somethlllg: worth 
expendllute o( tileu tlille 

DI agged to Death by a Team 
Nicholas WUllzel all a~ed and well-to~ 

do farmer I ving eight m les lIorth of We!.t 
.... omt was on illS way home when the 
team Ian away, tbrowlIlg hlln out of tll~ 
W,lgon lIe vecameentallgled III the llIles 
ami \\as dtag"cct.l some lods lIe \vus 
p ckel up In an uncousclOUS eOlldlflOl~, 
terrluly Iacer lted MedH'al asslst-allCc 
W IS procnred, btit to no nvnll, and lie d oil 
of COUCtlB.!:Ilon of the brallJ 

I.llfe of a l.:hild Crushed Ont 
CTlaI'W5I,-Ulel)-year ollj-]::"""Orr of Joseph 

Buhac of :Scbylsl, got nudet llJ~ wheels of 
l Un ou Paulfic passenger tUlU ilUU SllS· 
Inlnel a terrIbly clusbed and lIlnnglell 
T gilt leg and left arlll, bloken 11;.V.tt aUll 
.l/ltlllO lated head and clJest, llOln tlJe 
effects of willcll be died t\'i'O lroUlslater. 

Hot Daspute Settled 
The cOULroveF-scy lJ.etwcen thu rna) 01 

and city cOllllcll at Nebraska CIty a.!:l to 
the cIty aU or If') ihlp JIllS been settlcd V) 
Jullge Dumly, who deCides tilclt (.: \V 
:seymour IS cIty attorney of Neboaska 
Clt~ Mayor Stahillut IS I.llgluy dal~d, as 
Itlsa vdOlY fOl~ 

Child Fatally Hurt. 
As Geolge PhIllips. who lives In "'"The 

VICIlllt) of Odell, Was movlllg 1115 tJJre~h. 
lug engllle hIS little () ycat -oltl boy w 110 
W lS lIUlllg 011 the stlll.W carrier "as 
tlllO\\ n off and one of the \\ tlcels JI uUleu 
over 1.llg..!b1enst auul1ead, fatally llIjurllll; 
hI til 

Hastllll:s Boy s Prlz .... 
J E Jones of Uastlllgil has veen noU

hell that he V\ .lS tlw \\ \(Iller Of the ~clJtL(r 
( Isb jlllZC fOI h n 111", the ~est e:O;:i Lf or tile 
9B cl~s:; o( tile Iln.5lmgs "rtliuylt>ll1ll1 
lollet:e, the lust dt"oislo'h oC lilc Ju~l/,;co 
lIwJlJg veen lecclved 

A~ed \VU--.:;tllll Hurt at York 
Mrs Stuff Old, nil aged woman o[ York, 

was ~ellOusly lnjuled m [\ rUIHL\\ ay :;lJe 
lecolvet! a bro~en nl maud other lJI~utJes 
whieh 'tcfld .... t:Oma1te hel case seilOW, 
owIng toberatoe __ _ 

BUl'lington Employe IrtJllred. 
Will. Cooney, an employe 01 tbe Bur~ 

11l1J!toll dirt tram, fell between the cars 
Jlt Nebraska City a.nd W lS slruck by a 
brake beam Slid b:l.ttlJ Uljured IUtet nally 

ncqntsltlon Cor J R. IUtscheJ 
Governor lIoioolub uas Issued an extra

d.tioh warrant for the return of Julius n 
Rltschel He stands cha~ed wUh gralHl 
lMceny, committed In llenry County. 
hHssoufI 'I he nqulsltlOll I~ made IJj 
Govelnor Stone of llIlssoml. HI18chei is 
now tuldea ,tnest at lj~alrbur~. 

Betulns from n FOlel!!'1l ]Uls~lf)n 
John Mattes, jl, wlw W 18 al11'OInted 

specml agolltoflho Unih.'l!'t":S!ntos AgrlCul
tuntlDel)\1tl1\(~!lt. to (l"IIU ny, hts. HI
\\tmel\ to. Nebr tski\ City nHcr an nl.l:::ortce 
of three Y lin rs 

< 
Attf'~tlOnAgalll 

to Its lUtstle~ .. tment. 
Th&. vJ,sltmg alld~ e~ll~nlUlIlg boO-rd of 

Soldlcr*' and Sailors' HOllIes lurs sub
mitted a supplemental statement to Gov. 

~~~cso~~J ~~Jld~~~CSh l:I~:v~~~~dc~~t:~~:~~~ 
A few weeks since tbe board addlcssed a 
personal letter to the GOyernOI com plum .. 
mg jn a g;enenl way that It had been IS
nored by the board of publio lunds and 
bUlldmgs It now pl'esents some rather 
startilllg allegatIOns, fact.~ and :figures 
Accompanying the lettet of the vlsltmg 
and examIning board js a Rtatcment from 
Dan Althen, adjutant of the Urand Island 
Soldiers' all(l Stulors' lIorne, In which he 
shows that oue II H Wood, for the ~ ear 
ending June SO 1896, dltew tile sum of 
$8,098 ~3 wllhout the app ov Ii of the VIS. 
lUng and examining board Adjutant 
Althen also submils a statement showing 
qUite a huge aggregate of money drawn 
on ,onche1s where Lhe funds ha(t beeu 
ohan~ed at LllIcoln uulntowu to the board. 
As an example U Is noted that on January 
25, 189B, a voucher fot $5060 was paid 
The voucher ran to the 'Vestern Eiectllo 
fSupply Company a11 <1 "as ol'fgallally 
dlawn 011 the eleclrlC light c{Jnnectlolls 
and mall1tammg luul llus wns changed 
to the fllel and IJght fund A 1H1IuIJer 01 
slmJilr Illstance3 are noteu. 

,,'ants Sel~ommllted. 
AltOIIll")~ PO\HIS and Atlles:m of 

Omaha "erC at tile Go\ernOl'S otllce ill 
,Ittendance on the heallllg of the apl'lica· 
twn fOl a. commutatlOlI oE selltenoe ot 
Claude [!oO\el, who shot to death hIs 
brotbel-Ill~law, Sam Dubois Ii1esu 
preme court has delllcd tile petitIOn for a 
new trial ami the last resource IS exccu. 
tlve clemency GovernOi Holcomb IS 
tlsk(>'d to cOlllmute the ueath ven,llly to 
ImpriSOllment tor life I he appllCallOn 
IS Lncke:l by a large numlJer of pelsonal 
lettels ftOm nearly se\ent~ -hve lawyers. 
The .. e IIlcluUQ Judges Doane UUI kSClll 
anil l'urg-uson e:'!-COtlllL) Att~rney Ma
honey nntl ex-County Attolne) Kal{') 
J lie lttofilel s for Hoo\er made out a 
plett) !';tJong 81.10\\11110{ IllclHIUOlJfll 
jlomt ou \.\hle I the) IJlse hO~llS of a com
mulall(tl IS Urealle~cd speed "lIlt \\l!lth 
tbe tnal "as lushcd tlnougl.l"l and the In
ten .. e eXCllemelit among Lhe I eople of 

~O~!I~I~~:~~lt P~f~,:!legee~i th1~~1;1~I~r n~~j 
th It ulldel Hie CirCUmstances It "as 1m. 
})os!ilble [or Hoo\ er to Imve h.ld a f.llr IllId 
lntparlml tllal GOYelJlor Holcomb tool{ 
Ihe c I~e under adVisement and l\ IJl d~clde 
the questIOn withlD ten or t"ehe da\s 

l\lay Have ){dled HIS Baby. 
W II L ntoll, I vlllg at 601 South Tenth 

!-;heet Omalia, "as an ested at the In .. 
stance of hiS wlft', ",110 alleged that lie 
came and 

JURY E(\d 111 l\lulder 
John SUO", Ihe ) oun/! III m \vho re

ceived threeSl'llOl1S wonnds flam a klilre 
at Lincoln e LIly tile otllCI mOIJllUg IS re. 
polted 10 lie t} Llle low, With <rhanc('s 
agtlllst hiS leeU\('I) lharlcs ~eott and 
IHfI.$OIl Fredellck, ,,,lio lire lcculScd 01 do
mg: the slallblll,'{, "cle ioclted up at the 
statlOll III ddauit of ba 1 of $l.UOO each 
It IS thought by tile polJce that the old 
III all IS tile gUilty pally Illsteau of IllS son 
rile eVH}ellce \\ as l?1Il1Clp<111y n~alust 1"e 
latter J lie knife was found lleal lho 
scene of the athay 

Three Young Women Hurt. 
Tblee YOUltg wmllen at Shelbv \\ho 

''''ere ICIUrtllIlJ.l' from a C0l11111y :Sunu Iy 
scbool "elt.! throwu flOm thel[ .calliage 
1 be liOise became Impatient aud upset 
Ilia bugg) dClIlOIJshlllg Jt hJyond rel)all 
lU<lttl~ lecl. lid it mamed... unco.nBClOllS. 
uutll aftet the atraal of a physlcmn 
Glace Stillwell \V IS (!lrll.tged a. suort ula .. 
lance alH1 pamlully Llll1seu willie hcr 
:;i:'ite.t ('scalled \'nth a few scratches 

Cluzec1 by ~all Wreck. 
AntOl} S R~lll~l{), a "cdtht lluhenllall, 

shot. a bullet 11110 h s he,ul at ius .lJum~ III 
Om<t'haY i.Je~lln8e lie COld I not forget tlle 
terrible s ('u S wCldent tJ the wreck at 
Lo~an, Iowa a few d lJ S il,1!O, III \\ illciJ so 
Ulal1~ people w{'le kllJed He \\as aboald 
tIle Llaln and ltfld a n 1:!fIlW ejcap~ .Many 
or 1118 tl lends \\e e II led It pleyed Oil 
IJis m ltd g) J 0 Wily 1I at lie l .. li~t1 hun",eif. 

Llttl~ Ghl Shoots Her Sistel 

hnve-
equcstrm.n 

States cavalry 
mounted pollee 

hR!S either hlld hIS horse 
WIth Cheyenne leather, or WIsh{~l 

be had The fnncy work on sa:ddlee, 
hols-ters and stlrl"llp hoods, that onqa 
made Mexican saddlery famous and e~~ 
penSIve, long ago ~ was copIed bI t~e 
Cheyenne makers, who kept up tria 
fa.me a.nd beauty of Am-erlcan hm.se 
trappings, but made them so cheap 
as to be within the meana of moot
horsemen Inlthe old days when West~ 
ern cattle ranged all over the plains 
(Iud the cowboy was in bis glory, tbat 
queer citizen would rather hllve a.. 
Cheyenne saddle than a best girl In 
fact, to be WIthout a OheyenDe saddle 
and a first-class re-volver was to be 110 

better toou the sheep beroere of Ibn t 
ma. 

When the wr:lter was in Cheyenne 
the other day the first places he looked \. 
fol" were--t'J,J.e saddle-mnkers' sbops He 
WIElS sUll)rlsed Ito find only one showy, 
tlMt class store of the kmd, and, 1naterul 
of t!bere being n crowd in front of it, 
there was no sign ot more tmslness 
than was going on at the druWgist s 
neal" by, or the sta1:l:oners ovel 'tho ~ 
way The goods display€'(} 1D tbe wIn .. 
:lows" ("re beautlfnl and cxtmoromary 
Thele "ere tbe giOllOUS heavy, hnnll~ 
stampeti sadllies theIe wCte the bu~'U, 
cnmbrous tapaderos, tIleI'{' \lIer€' lbe 
latiats or ropes the magnJfi{'<0nt iJlts 
that looked l1ke l\IOO11&h art outdoJlf>, 
and there were mule skJIln('J'iS and tho 
fanelful spurs, and, In short tlie wm 
d(1WS formed a museum of thlngs th.tt 
a cowboy would have pa,wlHd bl~ sO'ul 
for r:t he metal work wn Q an su{"..b fl~" n. 
cfiY'3li"jIl1a.n once d(>!c1s1"l£'d It tile mo~t 
el~ant bOl~e je\\ dry In ('1 €>atl0n ' 

Englishmen tlnd bt:rwnns now huy 
the fanc1(~t .n nd b~t trap.plIlb"lS to selJd 
abroad to their homes H::md-stalIDpl.:'(\ 
saddles ("oot from $13 to $85 15ut $35-
buys 8.!S good one as a mod(>'St man who. 
knows a good thlD,4 Will care to use 
Cowgll:l saddles l\ ere on Vlew-seven 
or the-ill-¥. Itb rIgging for SIde seats 
and With Btllrups made In slippa-r 
shape", I t Is not tna t there a re really 
halt a dozen eowgJrls lD tbe world, or 
half 0. dozen 'Yo Gruen like the Colorado 

01 ""'yoming but there BI.e WestelD 
girls 'Yo ho ha"'e to nde n great de-al, 
and they lin'\ e fond fat'be1'S anll bl"'(}th 
er8, and stIll fOlld~r 10vf'I"S «'Dce the 
manuf.a.cture 0If ma.gnlfic{lnt side sad 
dies, all de<cked with hand _roped pat
terns, and looking ~ ricb as the rich
est Bedonin ever droorned n hOl'B8goor 
being made Tbc~ts still a good trade 
IncQwboy ou~that are ordere<I from 
Montana, the Dakotas Wyoming, Col
orado and Texas nno simH111 goods go 
to the horse ranches of Nevada, Idaho 1 
and Oregon Moreover, as long as 
men nde horses thele Will be a trade 
tn fancy outfits for t).lem -Ikmver 
Field and Farm 

A Ne", Disease. 
A coroner In GeOTgm while emmin 

tng witnesses In n cas£' of sudden death, 
learned of a new d1sease Suys tbl~ 
Chlmgo Times Herald 

'Did yO'U ever hear the deceased C01ll. 
..lLLaln of l!!!I' n!!mcnt'! !Le nsked~Et 

"The who suh /" 
"The deceased ., 
The old fellow semt:ched hls hood,... 

looked thoughtful tIIlen callro bJs wlf,', 
daughter nnd son..qn law nsldeL and...J;ield 
a whllJpered consultatIon Then he 
luced tlJe core-ner again 

"I never kn(Y\"\;ed DO 'decease,' Buh " J 
he said, .. 'C'€'Ii'flin you men"l1l:J dam folks i 
what d{}ne C'ell.Se ter plant C'Otron" 

"The 'doc-ea.sed' lS the mon lyIng deadl 
tihere ' exclaimed the coroner 

"Oh'" eX'Cln.1me-d the witness, "ef ~O!!l 
~eans de dead man I ill nght long wid 
youl En D{}W, ef I don t <lu~remembel, 
I did heah dat be had ratthnl :er de 
brain" 

Rattling of the brain 1" 
UTes sub" 
"And what s that,,?' 
"~Yell sull lut 'tilJnt 'zae ly il mlsf'l"Y 

eT de stomach, but bit alIi t fnr fl um 
It, en hit's <les 'bout ez painful ez fimt 
in' at de heart, or keteh1n €r d'6 j'ints, or 
settJin' eT de bones en ef I makes no-
mistakes, h1t Mn t so powerful fillr frum .r..J 

rlngin' In de yea s en twitch.n' er d& '.til 
skull, en dat'e all I knl(l)'WS 'botlt it." ", 

Tbe Temple of Serpents. 
The Bmnn town of Welda. 1n the 

kIngdom of Dahomey, IS celebrated for 
n loathsome df>n called the Temple of 
Serpents It IS a long budding .. det11 
cated ~ the priests and mystery men 
ot the ~tnJIdom, and 1U it theLkeep 
thousands of snakes of all kInds and 

A lillie (Jan,.:l!ter of N B Hobetls at 
:\1111/1en, [oulllIIlIO\olvet lYing n'ileslllic 
tlr n~l bom and touk It an I s a ted out 
t11l0U II tt t d 101 Sl C Ul(t ber 12-3Cf1r~ 
od Il .... ter, ll1J by nccHIc.llt,dlscitnlJ,,(lU 
tile \\I'IIJllJU tie l.nll pleldrlll 11('1 s stll III 
l-11!l- H#;ht ...,.-,t-je-- of ttm-fu:ce JURt ntiuvetli:e f-;;~~;;:':O:'-iT.':2TIi~~~~~=ii',---"--·~ 
I( l t I I!! (Cd 0' ('1 Iho roof of tl e mouth 
!lud (tille out 111 d"'r tile ltH el ( 1t lUudo 
l bClIOU:; WlUlLd, out aile "Ill r~co\el 

Plenty of" Fish 
DlIllllg' the la~t neel, nctrly u!l or the 

"alH IniH bA('n take-II Ollt o[ the PI nlte 
It/,,er- neal' (-.-.JUI( U If;;t 101"" Irnga1tun (111(1 U'UU'.UH,U'", 
I eOJ)le thOle June HVelued an aLtlndnn('c 
of fish out of tlte holes Ouo hUlidled 
c llfish weiJ;tltlng Jive Ppullds each were 
laken from the lIver Qne oatfisb meas
uled lhJrty mthe~ JU length and welghc(I 
IIfteen pound!) 

Trying to Buy the CanaJ. 
The Dfun,ett brothers of Mlllueapolls 

ate at Gothenburg tryiuft to boy fhe irn .. 
gating CRDIlI nj)d Wa.t~ »bWM ~ll(l pOlVer 
lwllse, Incluumg ~rlc"Vrtgtit'J,plnnt. 

Blo(,l!.k.walJer ~onn,sses 
A few years ago Ed Maltly, a young 

falillcr of Dodge Counly, was acquitted 
II) the district court un the oharge of 
crimmn] assault on one ]~ose Copeley. 
Interest In the else hus been revJVed by a 
letter written by the COl eley woman to a 
hlenu fit Flemont, m wInch she says sbe 
s,o,;01e falsely on Lho tr ll.l and tlltlt Mal till 
w.u justly Il(.!(ltlltted PubJIC op ilIOn at 
the tune \-.as. BtIonSJ;ly 11\ hLS favor and his 
fr clHls legl\1I1 thJ~ Jetter us n 1"1l1lher 
v\ndlcJ.tluu 1 he COl e ey wom.\u SI\) 8 

\V 19 llH\l1u Itt the plu 1)038 oJ 
money t~~lIl ~l~l..')' 

Some Idiot Arcbdokes 
BIsmarck's epitbet, • Austria's Hliot 

archduke, , seems not undeserved Onrl 
Ludwig, apparently Austria's fU!l'r" 
emperor, is so parsJmonious. that l\Cfl nl
loW's .bis cook only 2 florlns (Dl2 C~lltS) 

day tor each member of hJI;1 ltQuse· 
on thJs.the cook must :pr.ovide 

.• ~,-~.","-,- a day His daoghter in Inw 
wife ot Archduke Otto Plll's her bOllld 
from her hnsband's allowance whe~to. 
sbe Vlq1tS b,m Carl LudWIg 18 ~ 
tond of embrOidering beautiful vest· 
ments tor bJs clergl HJS younger 
brother, Ludwig VJctor, IB a confirmc(j 
""J()rnan bater -IUdjnnapohs News 



wh'O honestly believe 
. was commirted SUl"l'epti

against sih't~l' in 187a, Oongrp::;s
Juau . 'l' .. McClpary Q-f ~nllnt?50ta de
voh~d eousiderable time, in' llis great 
SIH'I!Cl\ of Feb. 12, to a rn'eseu1'utioll of 
the illlporlflut facts .{"Olllle('teu with 

-the Il+lS:-.'tlg'P of tlH~eG.HHlg-c 3rt of 187:3. 
l'h-e flh·t~ "!;tHud. out soo cl'2'arly antI tell 
'fHh'l1 :1. stl':dglitfol',,'nril story tlwt it 
,\vould ~f'r>Ul illlllO"ssihie that any fair
'tnjlltI~'U mll!lBhvnlJ, after l'(~adlllg tlleill, 
-continue to beliC've tllut t~p'l'(, \ViiS nny 
"('onspirac-v" !)y a.nvbo(Jy that causl'd 
jtl1e '[):tSSltlgP of this' act "'(" mIl ,qiYe 
rout It ~PJv of Vlw ilIon:- salient vniuts 
b'om Mr. McCl('ary's SIH'l"'{'h OIl this 

hill W[J," pl'l'par0'rl in the 
Dep:u·tuwut in tlll' "Tintl?!" of 

lJ,Y John Jay Knox. tlwn d€'p-
C'Olllp'tl'oller of tile l'tllTl'ih'y, uilJer 
direction of Gem·gl.' S. Boutwell, 

SetTe-till'Y of tlle Treasury. The 
relating to tlw millt h'ud not been 

for more than a g('neration, 
much ('o'llftL.;;ion existed: ThIs bill 
largely a co(lific'"u Hon of existing 
,vitb Buch i.lll!)I"OYements as expert ... 
suggested. 

first d.roft of the bill WtLS suhruit-
1~3Jdillg (>xper-bs on coinage and 

in tbis country, and to some 
III this way the. views of 

than thirty men were obtained, 
allswer8 were transmitted to the 

nne, 1:870, as a supplemell
on tile bill. The N>nSenSU8 

of tllese (>xperts, and of those 
discussed the bill in Congress, was 
it 'iVUS sImply t'O rec-ognize legally 
had pra.ctiC'ally existed, sinee the 

1853 bad ma'(!.e gold the single 
'Of value and made silver sub

legal tender only for ~m'8 
$[\ ... 

lIS Introduced distinctly dis
t.he silv('r dollar, One of the 

to the division8 in the 

pntil't>lyout 
tm'llp,t ,~'i'i.1S, 
ciL·(·ulaUon. 
donal' the unit of" 
hall rcnlly h(>-(,ll till' ri]t~tal1ie 
1834, And this w:is thl' Inowed iI'ten· 
tf(JIl' of the art of 18j:t 

The truth was that in 1872 the sW 
\'('1' uo1h! r was worth ror bullion 3%, 
('t,nt,<t mOl'e tl1an thf> g'vid dollar find 
that Joiihel' dollars haa not be-pu in f'il~" 
cU!lltiol1 fot' many yel1rs. As Congress· 
man Hooper sail] on April n, 1872. ",11(>n 
nis('us~ing- the sih'Pl' dollar: "It UOL'S 
lior eirculnl(' now in \"omml'L'('ial n:HlS
actio1ls with :lny conntry. (lnd the COll
Y~?lliell('e 01' llwse malluf~lL'tul'ers in this, 
J'espPf't can hNtl'r he met hy StlIlplYing' 
small staHlll~'11 lJlll'tli M Hm SHme 8t1UH]~, 
Hl'd, a Yl)itiing 1 he 115(>lt~s.s ('xpell~!:~ or 
.·olning thl' uol1:.U' ftl:' that purpOSt'.') 

And MI'. Kl'lll'Y, \vllo is reponed as 
!un-ing said aftc'l'ward that Ill?' "Llillllot 
know tllIH the bill omitteu the stand
:lr~J silver uollar," said on this snme 
llay: "It is irupossit)le to retain the 
double standal'd. The values of gold 
aIltl tSilYer eontillllally fluctuate. You 
cannot dptHl'mlne this yeur whllt.\viU 
be the l'elntiv{~ values of gold and sih-er 
W.'xt year. Thf'Y \\'(11'0 1,3 to 1 a short 
till1(, ago. Tht.~Y arc 1U to 1 now. 

"Henee alll'xpt?rieDce has shown that 
you must lUlYe one !ttundlll'd coin wlli('h 
shull bt~ a Il"gn 1 t{'IHler for nll,otbers, 
and then you may prornote your do-, 
mesNe' ('oDreniPll('e by having suhsidl· 
ury coinage of sHvpl.", "-'hich sball ('Ircu· 
late In all pInts of yOUI' country as Ie-
gal t('ndf'r fOl' a Un'Hh~d amount and 
rede('mable at its fare value by 
govt'rnment. ,~ 

In another- phH'e in th(' same speech 
Mr. i{(>lley saId, "En'ry eoiu that is not 
gold Is subsidiary." 

l~v~'n :'Ill'. Stewart. tlwn fiS now ~ Sen· 
ator frolll Nf>\-udn, said on Feu. 20, 
IH14: 

"By thi~ prOI't.~F;s we shall come tu 
spe-de "basL ... , <].IHI \vlwu th.\~ In!JOJ'iug 
lllan n~celves n dollar it "vill lJave the 
llur<'liasing power of a 'luilar null he 
wIll not be ('all()ll upon to d() whnt is 
illlpOs~iblf! fl)l' him Ot· tllP'" producing 
dlUISl~S to do, fignff' upon th~~ QXl'han~('8, 

'[lIaces in this reP'Ort. worILl, }<;Yerrbol1y Know!"! whnt a dol~ 
to the suppositions :lnd lill' In goltllB wOl'th," 

"", .. eme'll<" of many lea'ding free sHver- The l'pmarks of Mr. Kelley in the 
nes, Uw 'Old standard dollar of 41~% House in l!'n~. [I nn. t host' of SI'Ilfitor 
gl'ains was never in tIle {?Olnage bill Stew:U't in 1~74 Hhow tb:lt nt that timn, 
-pa.ssed in 1873, ami there-t'ore it Nl.l1d loerore the trl~!llelHlous ontput of sUyer 
n'Ot, ils·thcy allege, hare bo-ell omlttL'il tUrllNI men's hf'ads, tilere was prn('tl
-ilurrC'p.tlt[,ously. In M'ny, 1872, a sll"\'er cully UIHlI\"idf'fl opinloll on the suhject. 
UQUal' (".I.mt~tining 384 grains was intro- TIll::' lJill h~HllJf't.'n IH:-fol'e COIlgl'e~S three 
du('eU into the bUt Like the silver half- yt~an;. it h'ld hPI'Il l'l'lwatpllly fllsenss£.'d, 
d-ollars. it did not hU\Te "fre-e coinage" there was 'nothlng uC'w or stortling ill 
o.r full tellder. 'rhi'S was the o{}Uar it, n nd hpnee there W;IS DO ('3 II for any 
whl('b was afterwal'd dl'OP}X'd out vf f'xtpuded uotie;> of its passflg'l'. 

, bm and J.n place of ,,'bien the irade But the facts nre seell to be tlltlt the 
dolhn' of' 420 g;rains, .with unlimited blij. wlls.patSseo npeuly alld .l;I.ouestly. It 
coinage, but Hrnitl"'ii tl:'nder, ,vas subst!- embodips thL' pl'ihriph'8 of so\mr.I llllnt~ 
"tubed. ag"" :md It ulliloubh'dly savcd us from 

From. the coutc-.:.lllyorary records it is 
clear that the blll was bef(}r(~ Congress 
t6robout three years; that it was print
«1 ('Ie-ven 'limes separately and twiep ill 
I'ppo,rts ,of tile' C',()lllp"trollel' of thf> eUl"
.r,enl'Y; that H was considereod at le.I.lJrI"h 
,by ,the li'iulluce Gommftte-e of the St"U
.ft·te and by the Coinage OoIDUllt t,"'\· of 
the House during five different st?S
.si,onH;-l:hat it was cllTefuny debated In 
botb lIol.lBelS, the debutes in the Se-llnte 
()Ccupying sixty-six columns antI thORP 
~n the House occupying seventy-elgh t 
{'Qillmna of the Oongresslonul Globe, 
,ft:ud it ,fion.By passed substantially 3S it 
wa~ originally Introduced Every t-ea
t11l'1e -of the but was thoroughly explaIn
.cd in the orIgInal repoo::t accompaDylng 
tile blll, and repeatedly af'terwal'd in 
'the debates on the ulU 1,tself . 

There doubtless were persons in both 
honses who did not Day attention to 
~ither tbe report or tbe discussiolls, for 
at that time such subjects wer{' 1'e
garded liS of interest only to experts, 
but it cm'toJnfy calinm De- ~l'uthfntly 
said that th'E'Y did not have full OPP0l'
tunity to know an about It. 
'So tar as concerns the coinage 

gold and osllver, thl""re wer'e just two 
'important pI;o'visions In the am of 1873 

\: -namely,1he:'unllmlted coInage of gold 

N ~~l(!~::eu=::~~~a::y:f :~~~~~d ~'l0~: 
,Will endure, b(,CB.UBC, as I have shown 
already, this is the only \Va~r In which 
,'Wee Can have the llse of both we1als :IS 
.money at the same time. And though 
SOllie very excellent gentlemen in Con
gress in 1878, when the wu ve of "free 
silv.l'lr" threatened to Qverwblm eVt'ry 

going to a siln''t' h;itSis con the resump
tion of spt'cl4o' pnYli.1pnts. And, tlwrp
forl\ tht' lllPH who fl':unt'l.l it and those 
who pn8sed It d(>.":;Pl'\-t~ aud 'wlll t'f'ceive 
tlw gratpflli thanks of Oll!'8Plvt's ~niitJ 
onr posterity . 

,\ft.'"r bpt'oming ,1('rlllnint('d with the 
faets, h'HV I'idiculous Sl'PUlS the follo\\'
lng stnt('ill('nt {'l'nIH CoIn's Finnndal 
School: "In the languag-p of Senator 
DaniL'1 of Virginia, It nIJe act of lR73) 
RPf'tllS to lIav(' gone t1:rough (iollg'I'f'RS 

'liJu~ the sil~nt tJ'Nill of a ("'fit.''' Yd 
this is but a ~nmpll' of the fa1.g(, state
lllf'llts mad~ b;\-' most of tIle leadIng sit
n~ritf's. "TIle following summitry of 
pr(H.'t'dUl·e indicn.tRs how "like the silpnt 
t1'ead of a cat" the aet of 1873 st.ole 
through Congress: 

It has become the fashion ot late to 
decry business aEl unpatrlotlc. "~e hear 
much of the "sordId conSiderations of 
capital," "employment," "industrial 
energies" and "prosperous labor." 'I'he 
United States, differing from the-me
diaeval conditions which govPj'n oldpl' 
conntdes, dltl'~rlng from the militarIsm 
which is the curse of European nations, 
differing from tlirones whlcb rest upon 
the sword, is pre-eminently and patri
otlcally a comrnerclal and a business 
nation. Thus commerce nnd business 
al."e ~ynonymous ,,;It.ll patl'iotisl"if." 
1\~hen the farmer is afield sowing and 

wblG:h find a market 

the laborer and the artisan find work 
seekIng them and not themselves de
spairing of work, when the wage of the 
toiler promises comfort for his family 
and hope for his children, when the 
rail is burdened \vith the product of-the 
soil and of the factory, when the spin
dles are humming and the furnaces are 
In blast, when the mine is putting out 
Its largest product and the national 
and individual wealth are constantly 
increasing, whell the homes owned un-' 
mortgaged by the people are niore UllT 
meroue day by day nnd month by 
month, 'when the sc1J'o-Ols al'e 
crowded, the fairs most frequent and 
happy conditions most uniV"crsal in the 
nation, then are the promil'l(,s fulfilled 
wbico-'i'nal;:p these t;nltpd States or 
America the home of the opprpssed and 
the land of tht' frep.-Hon. Cllnuncpy 
M. Depew. 

choice. They know the man best qual~ 
Ifled and equipped to fight their battles 
nnd to win their victories, His name Is 
In every beart, on every tongue. His 
nomination Is certain, llil9 ('lection sure. 
Hts candidacy wlll sweep the country 
ns a. pdl.iI'le is swept by fire. 'I'hIB 
Is the y('ur of the l)eople_ In their 
name, by thefr authority, I second the 
nomInation of' their great cbamplon, 
'Vllll!lUl :\IcKlnley. Not as a favorite 
son of nny State, but us the favorJ.te 
SOll'or t'tle enitcd States. Not as a COIl
cession to Ohio. bnt fiS an added honor 
to tlJ(' natioD . ..........senntor rrbul'ston. 

'to lead ' army on, 
Drl\"c Free ~1 rade fl'OIU our lund. 

Ari.sf'! Protection's host, urist.'! 
No ('ffort.now abate' 

To rnise Protection's banner blg~ 
From )lnine to Golden Gate. 

Now join the patriotic host. 
In America's grent lnnd, 

And nct"e-r more fear ll'rce 'I'rude's blig:ht~ 
~icKillley tnites command. 

How ... to Buy Best. 
Tho consumer in all cases buys cbealJ~ 
, 4e pay~ J easl~st, rq mastel' 

the nominal pl'lce of the a.rtIcle 
In3..olt be.-Glliusba A. Grow, 

Downfall of Democracy. 
Bl'yau is only Tillman 1n better En· 

glleh. 

lYell, who In the East knoWs Bryn.n, 
and who in tue "'est lmowa Sewall1 
-Bland didn't "lo,se the Preshlency.' 

He only lost a ('hanee,to be beaten for 
the Pre-sidency. . 

To Cleveland tbe 'sadd~st thing in life 
Is the letter he mlgbt have written de· 
dffting the third term, and didn't. 

General Backus was right, It wlll be 
" doubie-ender-Bill McKinley aDd 
~lcK[nley blll"::wlth vim and vigor at 

cnu~ 

The Ohleago platform Is mainly a 
plagIarism, 8S can readily be Sl"en by 
comparing It with the Popullst plat. 
form of 1802. 

McKinley on the Yulue of T .. nbor, 
No worthy America.n \vants to re~ 

dllce the price of labor In the United 
States. It ought Dot to be reducedi 
for the sake of the hI borer and his farn ... 
,lly anut:the good of soc.tety it ougbt to 
be maintainC'rl., To Incrpase it would 
be in bettel' harmony with tlle public 
sense. Our III bar must not be demrsed 
nor our laborers degraded to the level 
of shwe:i!, nOlO allY pauper or servUe 
system in any form, nor under any 
guise whatsoever, at home €II' abroad . 
Our i.'ivill.a lion will not pj,rmrt It: Our 
humanity forbids It. Our traditloil"S 
nre opposed to it_ The stability of Ollf Tbe ChIcago conv('ntion was the first 
institutIons rests upon the contentment JIlustIutlon in American history ot' n 
nnd Intell,lgf'llCe of all our people, an;d great political party in the throE'S of 
these can" ,only be possessed by main~ delirium tremens. . 
taining the dignity of labor an.d se- "Tbe boy orator of the PlaUe" is 
curing to it its just rewards. That likely to do',more slopping over than 
protection opens new- fl-Vt'DtH"'S- fo.f,-e.m-I hns -ev.el' -before been done by a candi. 
llloyment, broadens Ilnd diversifies the date for President. " 
fieid of labor, aDd presents varIetY of It ilil', Haftn" _~ad b~en privileged to. 
vocattop, 1"1'1 manifest from ,?ur "Own -ex- order th~_ proceedIngs at Chicago ,in 
perlenee.-Hon, 'Vm. !\Icl\.lnlpy. the .. luterea.t of Mcl'..!nleY. be :.wuld 

-Neither Work NorWQl:e. _hardly,bave improved upon what bas 
Four sl10rt years have eQOle and ~ne. been done. ' ',. 

Look at the country now" The treasury The tel'IuS of twenfy-nine Senators 
Is empty. Our eredtt 1s impaired: Our will eXIlire next March, and after that 
revenues ni.'e de"8'clent. 'Ve'meet the we may lool\. for a ltepubllcan Senate 
pubUc needs not with In('ome, but hy I that ~Ill do busln~!Ss instplld of ob~ 
borrowing at high rntes and pledging I ~tructlng It. 
the future for the wants of the pI'esent. ~o p:'Irty hn~ ("ver yet su('ceeded In' 
Business is paralyzed. Confidence II:! this ('ountry on :1 platform favol'lng 

EnterprL~e has folded itiJ eagle I I'\,[}udlation .'Iud spoliation, a.nd tbere 
and mopes and blinks in the mal'- i i~ 0..0 l'rllSOn to suppose tha·t snch a 

Our mills are) ,tate ll.nd our thing is. pOliIsIlJle this ycar. ,-

dered 80 slowly in 

to 16ott~ alS. well as the next an~",h~~rii~ 
much money to do it on., ': >1':" 

FUndt'ul epaulettes are plentiful: and 
al'e in many Instances _ tile aomIn~f 
feature,of tbe,go;wn. ,Tllelr sl~~, s.lJ~p~_ 
and materials a,re, dete!min'~d, by, .. t~ 
maker, ana the attempts at uovelts ~1~ 
so strained 'that mallY' n.ostll'(.Utlos arc 
seem among the pretty o,ne'J.· hI',' t'O
day's second picture the 
might almost. be call<,>d 
them what you wlll~ 
ornumental.' They are embro;d"",!l 
on, WhIch a;so 'appears in 
tbe lJasqu~, ThIs bodIce 

the lunch table that t~l~I~I~.~-::~i-~i~~:;;;;;it~-:t~~u:~:I!"; ally ringing' when you 1 hl?lllO. If CQllU'I"I".,~~ 
you arc both-late to. Luuch~ folks wl11 
lark If you rush In towsly alld' [n your 
mdrhlng gown they wlll talk aU the 
more. You can make n. ru;t to!' it' to 
!your roOlp, llow.ever. pop ~m t11~S bIb 
'Over tue marptng dress, opauge your 
belt, smootb your .hair, apt! all in n. 
minute you are another person .• For 
the economical girl such a. bib. though 
In i tselt not iuexpeoij[ ve ano. J:eI} u~rlng 
careful treatment" wlU reduce largely 
tbe expense of wardrobe. ,A. black 
lawn gown is not as pretq as n. wQ.1fe 
lawn one, <>f course,· but it· takes , i~S 

W"'blll~[~ns~~?:~ ;';:~rl'i,e~~~~~ ~~:t 
almost .aB proHy, as that of It jVblte 

gowni aDY WilY. you. bve aU toe lIe;
oom[ngneas of· white aoout the throat 
\lnd shoulders. . , I" 

A daintY''yoke that serves ,to draw out 
nil the 'cll!\l'llcter tii~re is·'·in· a dll'k 
goods Is sbown iD th~ pIcture besIde the 
Inttlal. It Is not, of tbe sllp-on..over 
8ort, but .1s fixed. ahd is ma.de of white 
sa.tio. It Is aUke and' front, a.nd, 
16 em broidered 

one opposeu to it, may have said some 
f()ofish things about the act of 1873, it 
is a significant fact that not a single 

---RepUbltcan or ttf6seqy."OteU-~1.S sayIfi1f I------.,-.,~=--: ;'-'-" -'-+-C_-;;;;';--=,~;;~j...l1a1lJ:aada..crl!llllg<L~~tlli!L!!i!lf~~1Lf---'li'll<c-f'_--slI"'iWl'S--il·"",---e",,'oru!""lr---
these things, unless he lives In a sUver most of their 'energy ill the work of 
pL'oducing State, has .ever voteu Jo rQ- mIlking a-platform Bnd n. ticket, nnd 
peal,the essentiul pl"'Ovi~ions of the act their enthusiasm wlll (]wludl~. ,rapidly 
of 1873 above cited. Except as to the j .... Hono,r to the Nation. as tbe campaign progresses. 
trade dollar (wbich wos insertNl as a "rJ.~~~,~ ,: '. ~ S~~. ~.-~~~. ;~~ : : 9": : : This Is the,.l:,ear of the peo~le. They A phrase has nomipated a candidate 
spel2tal conce-.'Sslon to tlle s1lvI]1' pro- ,;;I~1B:': _: ~_.~CfI;_~9_';I_o~;;l ~_l ~t f ~1 have rIson in t\leir might_ From oce~n for the Presidt'ncy, but a phrase cannot 

-t:lUcern),-"1:he'""aCt :-of-1813,- ·basc.U.. upon .......... : : : : _to< to< to< to<!-" ..... """,...: ; : ... ; : ::t' to--'OCeani~t-roDl-:-lake-to....g.ult.-tbe.y.- are ele~t ... K ("and.kL.'l..1.e... who J!t:l,..J;!iJ!LtQ::t:_ th.l,t 
the experience of centurIes, fr.amed by OOOOOOlXiCO'.XlCOOOOO CJ:) unlted as ne,verbefQre .... 'Vp lmQw t'belr Idea that 100 cents worth of' labor 
men pre-eminent for abil1ty and tnteg- ~~~: i : ~ ~iJt:Wtl'~;j;:!;:!~ ; ~ ~~ : : wishes and are here to teglste~ their sh6uld be paid for with B. 50-cent dol-
rlty, dlsc~.sed iD fill Its phases during wilL They mu.t nol be cheated ot their' 
tlH~ thr~e yrors wheu it was before Beat thqt !:,Uver Con lbpect. 
Oongl'e~, wlll be recorded In blstory ns 'fhere Is a 'ft~ld for sliver In our cur- THE 
one of the wlseAb'tfld best pl~es of leg- rl?'ncy system just as, there is fo!' pa-~ 
lRlal:ioD, ever onn(."ted by the Congress per, but it is -one :whJ.cll is subordinate 
of tlte United. 'sfufet':!. Its de-taUs may to gold_ The Unlted, St.:ltes eannot 
be changed. but Its fundo.me'llta~ pnD- aftoru" elther a~ a lUtHtc-r 01' hQllor.~ or 
t'lnles will -endureJ I self tnterest, to abandon the pre~~t 

OccasloD.ailY we hear .. ms.n ask, sIngh) standa.rQ.:--N"ew York. Allver. 
"Wby 'dldn't,'ltbe' newspapers S3t Iijore User. 
Rl10ut ,the .ct ~! t~e time of [oll pas- 'quare FI.M Will Settle It. 
~~e?" TMi:il~n~wer I~ plain. rt IVns Tile mOlley stllUllnl:d or HIe Ull!tM 
b""atl'ie 0/ t\mlr t,eln~ nelvspapers, Mt St. 'e. shQuld h,' .~tll"d bByond <11.
a~cleDt hii:;tiO'l·k~. ('l'l1ere ,,"vas nothlng turi>ancfl'. "~. ~Hlllll1'O ('Olltj1,~t hetween 
D'1V: i~ vr~ll~~v.lQ Ol' fJl-a('~!ce in the bIll. tbo fl'i,md..;- flil,! foe', 'Jf ,'.;m:nd money 
ltjwAE\ larW~~I;Y a. !"C'-pda<."LnH?ut of' exist... win set:,!c a.--·Tt:IL'_l n(,!':!~a (It.-I),).' 
.. ·II! 

,II ,! 

DEBT, 
nUFll'L~S TIJAT DUMr~.A.Tl' •. ' 

'lng stock col.lf!.l' to ma.tch. OVer it llr:e 
bretelles of ~Jn ribbon em,br,)id,e~ed 
wlth'b'lue'dots, tbe belt is of the 

, amf t'wh': bandJ;l of If appear' np~ 
skirt. til 'back coll;11' and· belt 
adorp.eq\v,ith blue p.nd"t) wJt~ft: bOWS;, and 
a-ruffle of lace Is set in the colla.r. ,Fqu
lard was tile dreas material, its cOfor 
being dark blue spr[nltlod wIt!> -tIny 
whlte dots; : . .. ,: . , . 

l!'or purpo.<lell of' economy ~I!e lidjt1st
allla·j-ok" I. prof.rubln to th.'pl~tu~ed 
sort though It ls not as new. One sort 
'or t4a to:DlOr;-=W~llch 19-_ vory"~~lp~ul, 



S.SlS.: ~ures Scrofula, Callcer, Eczema, 
~;p.4:~ny f9~.ofb~9R.d tr.Q~bles;· If yo~ 
have·:a f>1004 'di~ea~e; take a blood medl
cin~S..siS., vpuiwtlieed purely 'l/egeta
table) i~~xclusively for the bloo~ and 
is recottlIhehr1ed for nothiug else. It 
forces out the poison matter permanent-
ly. We:w.il1 ' 
send to~ anyC?n~ 
oUr "'alUlal)'le 
bdokS: ~dtttess 
Swift. !Specific 
Co., Atlanta, 
Ga. 

Come lind:· see my spring pigs. 
far the '!lest:l have ever raised,' and till 
from old sows and- old bOBrs. Large 
lltiers; an average of 8 from 20 sows. 
W. J. White,1 mile west and 2% miles 
south of Wayne, Neb. 

~ITY MB1! MABKET! 

From ll:uud"re;~d,"o ,~Ollft::I~ij'fh~;iI,~l~~~ 'Dals ofwhicn a: 
tlle foU'qwing is , 

Olu.yt.on. Neyada.,C~' .• ,~~~.! J~n~ 28.:'~~f>r 
E~re.ka 01.Jcmica,1 & M~g. ,Cd., LllOl'OliSe. Wis. 

~~~i~~e~~~~~. F~o!Ot;;t:t~~~~!:::!~*:;t:: 
time I WIis U. grMt Bllfreter 'froIn g'eneraldebil
Uy an,tJ 'heart 'dtsease. }'or fifteen yeat's 1 
tried to quIt, but couldn"t. I·took various 
remedIes, umong othex~ .1No .. To-Bac." "The 
Indian Tobacco Anttdo~e,'r· 'f:R0uble Chloride 
of Gold," etc .. etc., but'Done ot them did ;me 
the least bit of good. Flna'py,:however, I pur
ch~~ed a box of your "Bac'o-O~o" and it has 
entirely cured me of tMhablt In 0.11 its forms, preSQnt oampalgn will be 
:~~ !T!l~:~e!:~~ef~~~ !~lll:e p;::~~ w:~~! m()st-ex,oltllnll one fought out since the 
and paivB-of body and ~1n~. 1 could:wrl~ a :' ,'I will npt be a day when 

~~!~en~:b:a~e;u~~:s~tb~:trl~,ed fe~ltngs ~nd _~C-"-'-Q of U~~=:ea~::~e:::~::l~:~! 
P. ,H'; !Miiunmy. mind to sur.pass all its former 

Pastor O. P. Chorch. 'Clayton, Arl •. 
Sold by [1,11 dl'ugglota o.tS1.(JO.per box; three in the direction of news·giving 

boxes. (thirty days trcatment),1f2.50, wIth IrOD. and will give its readers the most'com
clad, written gun.rn.ntee. or sent direct upon. plete details of the oampaign, giving 

~e::~~!·~h~~~:~l=~~;.f~~,~O~:I~!:s~~Wt:~ B~l the p.ewB.from an unbiaseq" stand· 
and Bosion, MllSS. NO 8-6 mo '~pin~,~ RepnblicsDS will wan~: The 

Jpurnal because of its staunch republi. 
can principles, it being recognized,a.s 
the standard bearer of the great re
pUblican party of Nebraska. PopUlists 

8~ating Capacity, 800. and dIlmocrats should read it for tho 
"",,,,-,,,, .... G.;.;,-;,,-hnoi •• ,,n,,uo, --TheSemi·Weekly Jour· 

go to thousands of new 
dnring the oampaign. You should sub· 
soribe, '''',It will only cost you 25 oents 
from DOw until November 15. Twu 

ST. PAUL, MINNJU,POLIB "OUAJlA. 88 good, as B daily. Sutiscribe through 

Traina Goin. But. 

i\~~~A\t~aS::=r~:::~::::::: 
Way Freight ..................... . 

Trains Golna West 

gr::~aJtn&'PS:::e~~r::::·: :::: :: 
Way Freight 

BLOOMlIIBLD LINB. 

your postmaster or send your order to 
?,55 •• m. The State Journal, Lincoln, Neb.-
2:36 p •. kD. 
8:10 a.m. 

9:2ti a.m. 
hlOp.m. 
3:15 a.m. 

, I had" very severe o ... e of dandruff 
all my lite. Have been permanently 
oured with Danderine. I recommend 
it ill all dl.eases of the soalp.-Dr. Bran· 
son, Guthrie, O. T. Wilkins & Co. 

AlUUVBB. LBAVES. A Sound·Liver Makes a Well Man. 
~ei YOU' _billions, constipated,

troubled with jaundice1 sick headaohe, 
bad tast in mouth, foul Breath, coated 
tongue, dyspepsia, indigestion, hot dry 
skin, pain in baok and betwsen the 
shoulders, chills, fever, &of If you 
have any of t"bese symptoms, your liver 
is out of order, end your 1I100d'wsiow. 

Accomm~ation & ~~.I~;gg~::: I :;:g::,:: 

ower 
",,;·1' :·~·;,~',l-;,:,:,::.;.:',,;,·:.:I'::/:;:':"'·,::·-';.'-~~:;;!::' L:,;, " ,:' ,," A~I ~': '" " I **-' ... ~;, . . ~ n~ Bamai~, ~,~nt~t)r" 
~~'******** 

, DEE1~ING 

Harvesting 
Machinery) 

~tandard Mowers, Car jus~ received, Moline & Thomas 
Loader 

Choice Binder Twine, New stock, fresh made. 

We are sole agents for the 

Birdsell Wagons and C-olumbus Buggies. 
South of Railroad-'I'rack. 

Heister, 
J. H GOLL. "'Prop'r, 

Will keepffirst-Class Meats 
Always on Hand. 

~riF:.;:r..P:~~~~~rE!~~E~~~r.J~:';~~IIY being poisoned. because your liver. 
., does not BOt promptly. HERB!NE will "' __ -'C.C:-.:'.::". --'DnlLERS IN,ALL KINDS OF--' 

"';~;:fn;'-~;'.h-';i'l FUR ~ I T "IT R E 
BlIrhest cfLflb prices p.nJd for FJir1efi 

Through Yellowstone 
Park on a Bicycle. 

L 
The Pa~senger Depa.rtment 

of tho 'Burlington Route has 
i~sued-I.\ud will gladly lDaH 
to anyone who will ask for it 
-a little booklet givIng full 
it)formation ahout the best 
',,"'tlY to make tbe tour of Yel-
lowstolle Park on u bieyde, '.0 is nothing experiment
,.hout tlm idea" The trip 
lins beeu mude nguill uud 
uguiu--to the Hupl'eme satis
isCuctioll uf every' one of the 
dozeo or "u of ridel'!> who 
haYI) beeu bold onough to liD' 

d():t'tuke it. 
The booklet contain!:l a good 

mUll ,01' the P[ll'l, alld ahlO 
wUs the reader. whnt UIO-t.dp 
('osts. what, the l'ouds ilre like 

:,:;!~~ talto, etc. Write f~ 

!. ll'UANC1B. Geu'} l'ns$'r AgCllt, Omaba, Neb. 

B'CY'ClES 
l.adles· and Gentlemen's Bicycles at 

CITY OFFIC~RS. 

Mayor, ...... ,. 
Treasurer .. 
Ulerk .. , ...... . 
PoHoa Judge.. . 
COllDcUmeu: 1st Ward. Birn nicha.. and 

eure any disorder of the Stomach, Liv
er or Bowels. It has no equal 89 8 liver 
medicine. Price 'j'f) oents. Sold by 
Wilkins & Co. -----

Fred Volp~: . 

~~3 ~:~3:: 1? ~~~~~p1Q.~?8i~~~ep6nstook·.~=~,c_ 
COUNTY OFF1C1ALS. 

Phil Kohl, County Trauurer, Wayne. 

~.:~.~ll._- ~ . ~- ~~Vi::=: 
~~8~:l;.~~'ii'etch~r, = o~~nt:~~~if: 
f.'P~G~~:r', _ - ~ ~tl!l~~=~y 
LudwIg Ziemer - County Surveyor 
Ma.rk Je:ffrey - - - ~nty Oom'r 
Oeo HwrlgteJdt. -" .. 
A.;U Jacobs .... 

CHURCHES. 

Wlte~ls J~Y~Otl!~!UiLb.eNE.w and IMilii.i~fS!i~r!Si':oi~r:;:~:;;';;;J~~;;:: 
First Cla.5s In ali Respects or 

Monel", Refunded, 

~681grb~g; ri~t!i~~IS f,;:,~~J~~Io~~~~f 
that· tnatlu(a.ctlln~r. Ca.n also furulsh 
apytbt,ng til the cYf_Ie llu~!. Adul·CHS, 

A D· ' .. R'E'EI}N-e::WE:RA 
. :~ .:.' ,i i < 'BU-!i-~ING 

Harrison St. & Ollie Is/and !lvenue, 

~O~ct'~~lJ;.~~!.~"-~r.o_~~·1 Mouldings, Curtains, Etc.' .' 
J~..A.'YNE. . I N:El:e:BASXA 

16th day of 

$200.00 IN GOLD GIVEN. 
The'lnternational News a~d Book Co., of 

B-altlmdre, Md., offers 8'200 00 to anya.gent who 

~~~1.st;~b!~:~f:: :~gtr:s~ ~f!:. o~ tt~~1: 
graphiC a.Dd ~lete account ot the Cam

I sides given. Beautifully 1llnstrnted. 
lies at the leading men In el;l.ch party. 

!~:~b.~:?,l'~?!.:\l! others to soH nOw. Freight 
~~~~:~bi~~t~lll~~~fateli.OJAP~~t~ ~~~~ lii~~~ 

1n additIon to commlSBion tor seIlIng 'i'0 copies 
In thirty days. Agents wo.nted also for other 
books and BIbles. 24.-tlw. 
-------_ .. _-----

William McKinley. 

McKINLEY 
Is the Peoples' Choice! 

So it is with the 
SOLD ONLV BV 

M. P. SAVIDGE, 
Who is also DenIer in 

Pumps and Wind. MilI~. 

J\gellta wanted to sell the Life and 8pc(lc~es AND P::t:..V~.<!:e:t:NG ~::tZ':t""C"Z?~ 
of lIfcKtnley, wlt.h proceedings of St. Louis 
Conven,;on, Platform of P.rty and other The most succesF.[ul Hydl'aulic Well Sinker in North N ebra~"~1 

vl.'.l.uahle lJ~rormntion .. 1>2Q_pnges, wi!J1~n'l ",::'~i;:' :~~~~~~:~:~:~:~~~~~:~::~;;~ pnge Illustrations. Price, cloth, $1.00; half ----~-----" --~-~------------
mol'OCCO, $1.50. Sixty Per Cent. Discount to 
Agent!!t. Send SO' cents'Tor Prospectus and 
fnll partlcuiars and go to work at once. You 

sell 2Q copies ill your town. AddreBcs, J. 
Publishing Company, 51 H.oslfstreet. 

York. TURF EXCHANG 

JUST 

Here you will also lind 
~tall tiRles II liue of ..'"" 

Fresh Groceries, Canned Goods, etc., at 'prices 
'. the times. Cigatsand Tobaccos at ' 

'.,- 'D'n" '1:'''''''-''' '"om."'" .n,,;:; 



\ 
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industries to be , •• '1 Addr"se. 

~_~~_~,_ I main i~suo of, the campaign aud the 

RATE
'S' ': chl~f sclvent cf commercial troubles, 

-I an'd'tbe TIcpnblicau candidat~ for 
ti;:!IlIJE~v~;D ...... " .. ,' ',' ~i¢~,' Presid~llCY ha!:; atliI'med iu 
residemo8tlyin I Duinner; 
f~S~~~!~~i~~r~h ~~r. Hobart, in reply to t.he speeoh by 

ADVER'l'ISWa RATES. whioh Chairman 11'airbauka gave him 

~gli:il~~bt~~'dOn:b~oc~lt~.· (;rie'm~'I;th" formal notifioation of his nomination 
---------------- Three U •• " .." by thE!: St. Louis.eonventioD1said:. " 

G. L. GILBERT, ~::'~ U , 100 "Iamfirinlyconvincedthat what we 
One column (1st page) one month .... ",. 1200 most of all t~move the business 

~ t T 
'I . P~~:I~~~:!:9a~:s:'::tr~:t:t~o;'~~~;~'~o::' that BfHict~ this country 1s , r~ '~H ~l'~r~ taken longer than one month. ,restoration of a policy which,while 

i, . :,. .' ,...,., ' u!:.";"t:':li !~:"~~fJnc';,,~:!v:rfl~~r~;;tr~::r~ affording ample revenue to meet 
tion, 5 ceuts n li:l(: thereafter. expense of the go\'ernmebt, will reopen 
n~~~t (:1;:::~i~~~,a~.6(;~~~ rates. Estray American workshops on full time and 

Styles in Spring lind 
Summer Suitings. 

Prices in accordance with the times 
nnd workmanship guaranteed. 

--------------
NURTIIlwr & BURDlOK, 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Subscriptiou Rates. $1.00 a y~ar in advance. full.handed, with-theIr operatjv8s paid 
alcI~~:~re particular ¥WirH~W~lt~,ll on or g{)od wages in hODe¢t; dollars. And 

WAYNE. NEB. this can only coma under a tariff whioh 
--~-------- -- ----~---~- -~-- will, hold the interests of our own· peo· 

---REPtlBLlCAN TICKET. pIe paramount in ~ur political and 
com mercial systems. 

NATIONAL. " The opposite policy, which discour-
~~~~r::~i~~!id~nt :::·.:::Ga~~ett·:~if~~~; ages America.n enterprises, reduces 

PRESIDENTIAL ELEOTORS. 
I ... " .. 1. E. Hontz. 

At Large). . ...... F. J. Sadelik. 
First District ............... A, J. Brunhnm. 

, '.' '!'I'ude 1\(lvarU",lng' 

: ~'is:~::~n~\,hceler, 'yakef1eld Republi~a.n. 

Addl'e"o:· Hbll16 print \'s. r~u.dy print. 
C. 1\, Ott,-Toh:auu.Lh Ilel't\ld. 

D18cus~iun. 
E\TI~NIN(l SESSION. 

''i~SO P. M. 

ROUND TABLE . 
Conducted by A. P. Childs althe WayueDom~ 

OOl'at. - All 811eAchca Unlited to 11"6 minutes. 
. 8UUJEtl'I'S: 

"Should we make flxod ~ha.rge tor amusoment 
ads, Ohltuu7.l'notices, curds ot than.ks. or 
rellglou'l notices?" _ 

::::~ ~!o~~~~~e :i~~~'W for legal p~intIDg?"· 
Such oLh(>r matters ItS may be brousht up. 

PUB1.olC AEI!IRIQN, 

Music. 
Add.rcF!!> of Welcome.:::. Boo. Frank Fuller, 
Response Prosident O. W. Hunt. 
Address Newspaper man as a class, 

Hon. Geo. W. Wiltse. 
Address - Our sister pt·ofessiau. "I,ho Law." 

Robert Lynn, Wausa Enlerprlso.I1el'ald. 
:Ad.dreN.g lnllueuoe of the looal press. 

A. L. Tucl<er. 
II. LOR>!ANN, G. W. HUNT, 

Seoreta.ry. President. 

, , .' ,'::.;' .c' ·".t ,,:! C<C". 

Since the fire the interior of. our store 
hasheeil remodeled and we now ha;e 
one of the finesi~t6~e rooms in'" ayne 

~ Everything Fresh and New 
Prices' __ 
Low, Very low. 

We are prepared 'to ·wait on all our 
-oli:l C\,lstomers and many new ,Olles, 
with one of largest and best stocks of 
General l\1erchandis"e ever brought 't6 
the city. Come and Bee us. 

furchner, Duerig &. CO. 

OlHce ov~:t lobe FIrst National Bank. 
-------------

Second DIstrict. . .......... A. C. Foster. 
Third District.... . . Sol Draper. 
FOllrtll District".. ........ . ..... G. A. Derry. 
Fifth Distl'ict .. ~.. ' ..... , ... J. L. McPheely. 

American labor to idleness, diminishes 
tti'e earnings' of American workingmen, 
opens our markets to commodities from 
a.broad whioh we should produce at 
hom(>., white .closing foreign markets 
against our produots, and which, at the 
same time, steadily angments the pub. 
lIc debt, increasing the public burdens 
while dimishing the ability of· the peo· 

Bald heads. ba,ld,..I)eads, bald heads, 
Hurrah! Daaderine, danderine. Sold 
by Wilkins & Vo. ATTENTION FARMERS! ---

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, N~R. / 

Uffice over the FIrst NatlQnru Ba.nk, 

GUY R. WII.BDR. 

Sixth District.. .. ... M. L. Fries. 

STATE. 
b'rl!~roai-~~~: pte to-.meet.-them., is a polioy whioh 

J A H"lper must find its ohief popularity elsewhere 
.... ~ .. :::p:o: Heglund: than BIDJlog American citizens." 

... ::·.?~~iil.eA.E6or~:.t Mr.··Fairbanks had himself Bubordi-
t!::1~Je:.;;~~:~i:!~;::."::·::.'.~:~: 8.hlt:~!n; I currenoy to the tariff issue 

.......... Robt. Ryan. in his speech of notifioation. Assigning 
., .. M. P. Kinkaid. cause for the choioe of Mr. Hnbart by 

• SHERMAN. 
l!)ve.ybody is bnsy harvesting, 
Wm. Jenkin& was In,Randolph Fri· 

day. 
J. A. Jones has completed his wind 

mill. 

j. R. Hoover, P",m·i .. t'n., 

County Attorney Smo.ke Commercial hBeo'ause of your exalted personal John Franois. 
....... Auson A. Welcb. charaoter, and of your intelligent and :Mr. Jenkins) Davis and Isaaos were 

A. A. WELaH 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Office over the O1tLzens' Bank. 

M.B.DODGE, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
'W'~ae .. Neb:r~ 

Office over the General Merchandiae Store of 
Frank Weible. Attention Kiven to Collections 

DR. G, NIEMAN 

PHYSlOIAN & SURGEON 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

TREATMENT OF 

Galvanic and Faradic Electricity and 
Oxygen in Chronio Diseases a 

Speciality. 

H. O. LEISENRING, M. I), 

~--~---,------- patriotic devotion.'to the .enduring in Wayne Saturday. 
Some people when asked to snpport 

Bryan retcrt with the following: "We 
have been in ~he brine the pas~ four 
years and want no more of it. 

It has been apprcpriately said 
"eloquent wind at one end and an open' 
barrel at the other shows worldly wis. 
dam in the Coliseum combination." 

From sel'en B. m. ti~n p. 
polItical theorists hold sway 
arguments presented for the 
tion of man and government are 
and varied. 

""""'=== 

principles of.'" protective tariff, whioh T. E. Evans and.J. A.Jonesandwives 
wisely discriminate. in favor cf in Winside Sunday., 
caD interests, and to a OllrrenOY whose ,I 

sonndness and in_tegrity none oan chal .. 
lenget an~ beoause otyourcol1!',pi.,uc'ns I 
fltneso for the exacth;g 
duties of the high office, theR~;~bii,~;~; I 
national convention, with 8i -_ •• _.-•• ', L 

CARROLL NEWS. 
'Mabel Morgan is s,een in our 
again. . 

I ;:::::~~t~:S!:~~~:r~~ai~r;elY witnessed, chosa I; - for Vice President k,!,~~Ll'I'lI1-b .... ."ool,ahotl'Ii.DciID. 
States." - . N earn August 4th. 

No.J.ruer~aihe-r w~rds could have MrS. Hatherall expeots to meet her 
60.n spoken. husband at Elkhorn the 21st. 

Major McKinley was nominated by 
the people long before the St.,Louls Beautiful weather. Just right tocre· 
convention assembled, and long before ate McKinley voters~ Hurrah I 

ourrenoy issue had taken to itself -Mrs Wil~ens of Antelope county, is 
few moments to dispel hunger. Ne~ i proportions. 'rhe oonven~ visiting with friends at Carroll. 
braska's nominee will have a good deal tlon did but ratify the cboice of the Bert R~blnson of Coleridge, is help-
more time after November Srd. people; and the choico of the people iDg his father and brothers harvest. 

Farmers were deluded four wa.s MqKinley, because of Mra. Linn and sister ha.ve returned 
by democracy's free tradt:l Ory. intimate association with the most from their vislt and refOrt a pleasant 

you be again by the fre~ silver ~~~~nP:~!:~~:: ::::;~~:dt~~I!~:~~: time. 

ou~ 

The Best 
,10 cent Cigar 
on' the Market. 

C::a::OIC:aJ 
A &rst-class Nickle CIgar. 
Every Cigar Warranted •. 

E, R. PANKRATZ. Manufacturer., 
. ,;'(::' 

is an important item about the ._ .•. ,. ,'.', , 
This week'we have unloaded a 
of OAK Fencing in two and four 

SURGEON .AND PHYSICIAN, 
WAYl\E, N,FlRRA8KA. 

Democracy repudiates itself and ca. The people know that always nn. Reillember the ratitlcatian rally next 
comes to you with more prcmises der protection 1llerehas~een prosper. Saturday, at Wayne an'!! dcn'Uall W-l1l4_=--.. --

begs you to again elect it to office. ity, and that always under tariffs there. 

lengths, painted, which is 1lH~·nie"'*'"<tI:cj 
.. car shipped into Wayne. 

amee over Hn-glias & Locke's Store. Local 
surgeon tor the C. St.-P. M, &0. Rallway, a.nd 
tbeUnlOD Pa.cUlc BoJ.1.way. 

.J. J. WILLIAMS. M. D, 

Physician & SUI'geon, 
WA.YNE, NER'·a. 

OWce over Wayne Na.tional Bank. ReBt
dence one block west of the Presbyter181l 
church. 

W. D. HAMMOND. 

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist. 
Honorary Member U. '5. V. M. A. 
Office at EU lanai Li-yery Ba.rn. 

~. F. FEATHEE, 
1l0TARY ~PUBLIO. 

Land Loans and Insurance. 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

Will you ·do it! framed "for revenue only" there has There will be a literary and hox&ooial 
at the' Bush sohool house next Thnre· 

Bryan says in speakjng of.the p'eople adversity. TherefQre.,ltft~~OIIl· dayevenini'. 
down east: "Let the heathen rage." In McKinley to the highest offioe 
all prcbability ~hey will and when they they Hobart to the next in 
get through with Mr. Bryan. he will degree of exaltation, "berause as Chair· 
still remain the pleasant gentleman he man Fairbanks said, "of his intelligent 
is but the platform on which he stands and patriotlo devotion to the 
will be "smashed ~ smit~ereens." pIes of a proteotive tariff." 

Given a soundly nr{)te"ti"el'ar.iff,md 
a currency of such domestic To the men who object to McKinley 

b •• auBe they wish the money kept just 
as it is now, and believe that the reo 
publican platform means a ohange-, we 
wish to call your attenti<>n to this fact: 
The policy of the .epublioan party-is to 
keep the money as it'is now, every dol· 
lar worth 100 cents, whether it be pap'er 
silva.. or gold. If you are informed 
differently it is a falsehood. 

tween silver, gold and paper as tbe'Re· ' 
publican platform SUPP9rts, the return 
of prosperity Is certain. Bot without 
protection there will be stagnation of 

even thoUi'h the ourrenoy 
the United States remain "the beet 
the world." Fo.r currenoy is set in 
oulation by the maehinery of·trade; 
aud -it is beyond question tha~~ the 
maohinery of Amerioan trade rusts 
when unoiled by the grace of protec· 
tlon.-Inter Ocean. 

II. Porter, an old friend of B. W . 
Wineland, ,[sited at his hoine Satur .. 
day evening. ,. 

Mr. Stowerth and two sons have been 
up to St. James on a visit to his broth· 
er.in·la.w, Mr. Bovee. 

The infant· child of Mr. and !>tre, 
was burled in the Oarroll ceme· 

Thursday, 
The Varroll young people gave Libble 

MoVay of Wayne, a very pleasant sur· 
prise party Saturday evenlng. 

A son of Mr. Mossman' had the mis .. 
forlune of breaking his arm by 
off. building. Dr. ·Love red,uce4 the 
fracturo and the patient is dOlng weU. 

The republioan clul> of Carroll 
bers 76. Abo .. t fifty of them 
tend t~e ratlQoation meeting at 
Saturday evening. ' 

---wM.<NE,.------.- -~ NEBRASKA·'-cc,.L._.,i.·_ 

CHAS. M. CRAVEN, 

.photographer} 
, -- W!:YN'E,1fEBR,\l!KA~- ,

Cabinet Photos a Specialty.' 
Gallery over post office building. 

HUGH O'<!:ONNELL'S 
J?GOLI ... n.ct· EJlLlLlA.El.D 

H~LL_ 
In liasemel1t' of Boyd' Building. 

A. SC:a:W A1ERZEL 

",oo~ nnd Sh~t1~d::~~~~r. Workman 

The nomination of MacColn. a great 
triumph oftha masBesofth.erepublio~n 
party and of ,~he pl~ ~eopl'e of :the 
state. His a1i~port, whlol1 WILl! lis loyal 
as 'man could" desirej Was,oomposed of 
the .best men of all' wal~~ ~nd profes. 
RIOI~s-the tarmer, ,ud l~borlng man, 
the proCessioD, .. l alid ,p\ls!ness man,. in 
faot of those who ap,preoi$teQ. 4im aim. 
ply for what he is and lw...sed their af. 
forts chiefly pn the score of personal 
friendship. Had he deP'!nded on com· 
blnatlon 'h<!iwould have fJ\I~;· ira~ he 
been able to effect tllemlll~ is ' 
done, h. could have 
than thlree,·Cotlrtl18 
It i. 

R~'.',l,"","~\"~ 

(;Ilnto .. , Mil80ur!. 

Ml\ A. L. Armstrong, an old d~UggiBt 
Ballard's Snow Liniment. Bnd a prominent oltizen ot this enter. 

This' wonderfnl liniment is known prlsing town, says: "1 sell some forty 
from the Atlantlo to the PaqiUc 'and different IAnds'of cough mediohi .... but 
from the Lakes to the Gulf. It is the have never' in my experienIJ8 "Sold 1i0 
most pene.tratlng liniment in the world· much of anyone artlole ·as I have of 
It will oure rheumatism I cnts, sprains, BaUard's Horehound Syru.p. All 
n~uralgla, bruises" wounds, old use it say it'is the Inost 

scIatica, sore throat, 80r. chest for oougb. cold; consumptloD. 
and all.in1\&mmaticn after all othera dissa~e8 of the throat and 
have 'ailed. H wlll . have ever tried." H Is a SI1E~I~lcr,or 
• 'and'heaU.11 croUp and vihooplng cough. 

iDTry lieve a congh in one winute. 
"Price no opiates. Price 25 and GO ate. 

by WUldus &:_ Co. 

look at it. .' 

Harvest~ 
is coming on fast, 
only the McCormick Binders' 
Twine. McCormick 
smoother. stronger and goes 
than other kinds. 

Our Motto: 
The best of everything 
reasonable prices. 

PHILLEO & SON. 
for High>Grade~very 

n Centra' Meaf 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTon SMOKED 
Hams, Shoulders and Bacon. 

Highest Market Price Paid for:i-lides, Pelts and F;;'s, also ,~,,,,,-,,.!,,,,,.,,,. ., 

'''W" i ":i!no' N.br_k_ 

rT;·::.."::~jljk~'ij·""· l. 
l'i'l1~(J;:~:tl[ ~! i~i '~iii I~; I ';, 



ti~;;il;;;;;;~~~;;':~d~:~;r~~;~:~:~l~ s~:~~\ ~~ 
mtal tM l~:lrk at about a qUtuter to 

three. • 
It was raining sllghtly, and he hlld his 

umbrell:l. up. Hc saw a l.lborer, l}t' me· 
cI11lllic. walkmg some fi1:teen yarJs behmd 
hlQ1t 3.11d supposed he was gomg to IllS 

..., earlY 'Work. 
lI'rom (he time Mr. CnmL'lll passed thIS 

maIl until the pohcem:m found him de!ld~ 
DI) Que seemed to have seen bim 

With the exceptlQD of tile medical eVl 
dencc, w)llch stated tbnt he had bceD 
stabbed to, "1iu(1 tbi'~)Ugh, the heart by Qne 
Bwin, power:(J.,11 blow, that must ha.ve 
caused Instantaneous death, there was 
Ilttl~ more io be told. 
Jud~lTIg trottL the state ot the ground, 

there had been DO struggle, a tact which 
would J usbly the ldea tbat the 
had been planned and premedItated. 

The workman might h:n:e ('aslly plan 
nell it b.imself in the time he followed 
hlm :trom outside his club to the tlme they 
were iD the park together~ but he would 
have haa to be provlded with 'UD 

~~n::!~.IOng knife-, such as workmen raj 

I .. ord Penlyn sat listening to the dtffer
ent ol}lnjoD! ot men who had known Cun-

qa!":ongst others, he nohC'ed: one young 
man who WllS -particularly grier-stricken, 
and who appealed to by 
those and, on ask 

be was, he 

+4HIs 
'Ins all mUf\iere:rs their faces, 1 
thlllk. bllt lw'i Corm I knt~w. I am think 
iug.-I hllVe- ~hought apd thought for houre 
by d.l?, 9.ild night-where 1 have 
that form bofote. And in some .unex, 
necterl moment rerup.mbrance wlll come t(J 
me" 

flAnd then?" Pt'nlyn interrupted. 
~ H ~nd then, if 1 compass It, bis "hfe 
shall b~ subJt>('ted to such Ulspection, hiS 
every actwn of the past exntlllUed, every 
actIon of the nresent "atched, that at 
bst he shan stand dIscovered before the 
w-odd!" Sll'~ pausea a moment, and again 
she Inoke(l fixedly at hIm, and then she 
SlltU. <lYou !lrt~ my future husba:nd; do you 
know what I rr-qUlrc of you before I beM 
come your wife?" 

"Love antI filk11ty, Ii~181t not? -And 
ha;,re 1'OU not that',,, 

uy('~," lShe answered, "b t that fidelity 
rllust be trIed by a strong test. You must 
go hand iu hand WIth me in my search 
for his mtlrUer-er, you ml\st never fulter 
10 your determtnutlOu to find him. \Vl11 

Y~~i ~Ith~~ ~~~, ~eX~ ;On~~~%~?·~~t ot 
my love for you" 

She held out her hand-cold as marble 
-to him, and be took It and kissed it. 
But as he did so, he muttered to himself. 
IIIf sbc could only know. If she could only 
kn,ow." 

AgllJn the impUlse W!lS on his hps to ten 
her of the strange relationship there was 
between hIm and the dead waD, and agillU 
h~ let the impulse go 

In the excitement or her mind would 
she not instantly conclude that he was 
the slayer ot h13 de-ad brother, of the ID!ln 
who hlld suddenly come betwcen him and 
everythmg he prIzed m the world? And, 
to support hIm in hIS weakness, was there 
not the letter of thtlt dead brother en
loming secrecy? So he held his p~a€e! 

"I WIll ao It," he saLd, Uout of my love 
tor you; but, forgIve me, are you not tnk
mg an unusual mterest lD hIm,.sad ns hiS 
death wasT 

UNo," abe nnswered. "No, He lov{'d 
me, I was the only woman in the world 
he loved-he told me so on the first lllght 
he returned to England. Only I had no 
lo';"e to gIve h~rIl In return; it 'Was gl"~n 
to you But! lIked and respected hIm. 

The stodes 01 Dllbornh aod Abigail are 
Very npt to dltlcournge a woman's soul 
She says wit4i£ herselr, lilt is IDlposslble 
that I ever aChieve any such grandeur at 
character, and 1 d'Ou't menn to try," IlS 
though a child ohouid refuse to play t1,le" 
eIght notes bet'flUse he cannot execute a 
"WIlham Tell." TbIS Hannah of the text 
ihffers from the persons I just named She 
"as an o-rdlllnty v,; omau. WIth ordl1lary 
mtellectual caj;;itcity, placed lU Orlllll'ary 
circulUstances and yet by extraordmary 
PlC'ty standmg vut before all the 
come the mode Christian mother. 
nah was the wife of Elkann.h, \vhQ wns a. 
persc)ll ~efy much like hetself-unromnntIC and plam, Ut;ver hunng fought a battle 
or b~en the sUbJ{:lt of n man~('lous escape. 
N('ither of theu. 'wq,ll'ld hav-e been called a 
gellIus. Just" hat you and 1 might' 
that was Elk~,nah and Hannah. The 
lmgqtC'st tiI!le iq a)! th~ hIstory o! that 
fururiy was th"' bll'th or Samuel Although 
no star ran OIJng the heavens p&1Otlng 
down to hts b~rthplll~e, 1 think the angels 
of God stooped at the C9mmg of so ,"on
u('rful a propht't. As Samuel had been 
g"IVf'U in answer to prUYN, Klkanah and 
all hiS family, SllTe Hannah, started 'lip to 
Sll110h to offe- Hlcritiees ot thanksgiv1Og, 
The cradle whel c the child slept was aIt,lr 
f'Dough for H monh's grateful hellrt, hut 
"ben tbe boy wa-s old enongh she took 
hlUl to Shiloh ana took three blll10cks and 
an epha.h-o! 60ur and a bottle at WIlle and 
mnde ofl'~rmg (1f s8crlfiee unto the IJord, 
and th('rC', I1ccordmg to a previous vow, 
sh(' left him, f,}l thtlTe he was to stay nIl 
the d~vs of hu life (lnd nllUister m the 
sallctuary 

Y(>IlTS rolled ,n, nud every y~ar Hannah 
m Ide "Jth h('r own hand n gtlrlll.eDt for 
Hnmll~l and toOl!. It o.er to hIm. The lad 
"ould Illl~e gl)~ along w(·ll w1thout that 
garment, for 1 suppose he wRS \\"(>11 clad 
by tbe nlllllstr3 of the t('mpl(>, but H.m 
un h could not b ' contentf>od unlcs8 she wns 
nl! the time do J,g liolllE'thmg for be-r dar
lmg hn,)' ".l[f)tPonr bIS mother made 
lllm a httle 00llt nnd brou.;ht It to hIm 
from to yeC<lr ",h('n she came up WIth 

I 
from the 
know she WliS intolhgent. 
perSOons 10 a commuUlty who 
80 ""lSo. llnd V"ell 4tfo1"llleli as mQth~rs 
Oh, thIS work ot culturIng chIldren for 
thIS world an:l the next! ThiS Child IS 
tImid, and It mnst 00 roused up oni! pushM 

eel out mto aCl}vlbe-s. '!'hIS chlld IS for~. 
"aNI, and he must 1te held back and tam
ed down iuto modesty and pollte-ness Re~ 
wards for one, pUD1sbments for another 
That whlcll wll1 make George wlll rum 
John. The rod IS ncc(>ssary m one 
While n frown of dlsp.JeUElure IS mOle titan 
en011gb in another \VhlPpmg and n d.ult 
closet 00 not exhal1at fill the rounds of 
dODlestic dlsclplme. rl'bere have 1>L~n 
chlldren who hllV"e gwwn up anti gone t.o 
gloQ* ~ lthol1t eHr haymg had therr calS 
boxed. Ob, bow much car-\! and Intelh
gence are necessnry 10 the re-anng of CllllM 

dren! Hut In thIS day, "h(:'o there ure 
so many books on thiS subject, no parent 
is excnsnb'c 10 helllg Ignorant of the 
mode of brmgmg up a chIld. If parents 
know.lI10re of ole1iehcsj there would not 
be so many d.l' "'peptIc stomftchs and weak 
nerves I~nd loactnc lners among clulM 

drell It pllreouts kne\'\ more of phYSlOlo
gy, thNe would not be so many curve-d 
SlllU('S nnd ('rnlUllcd 'Chests ano mfllllllnd 
throats and d.3eased lungs as tlH're are 
among chIldren. Ie parents knew more 
of art, nnd were in SynlI)athy \\ It'h all 
that is bC1lutiflll, there "ould not be so 
many cl1l1dr<>n commg out III the world 
"Ith bOOllSh 1. rochvltU:S. Ir parents 
kne~' more at ChIISt nnd practIc<!d more 
of bis relIgion, tht'r-e would not be so 
mnny httle i<>et alrendy stllrtmg on the 
'" rong road. and nIl ar()und us voices ot 
rloot and blasphemy would not come up 
WIth such ecstasy of mfernal trIUmph. 
The e-aglets lD the (>yrle hal'e no advan
tage our the eaglets of 1,000 yearg ngo; 
the kld.S ha'ie no superIor 'way ()f chmb~ 
Illg up the rock.!. than the old goats tnught 
them hund:rt.~dg of years ago; the wh<."lps 
know no more now than did the whelps 
ot' agps ago-t Ley are tnug-ht no more by 
thf> hons at the df>sert, but It IS a shame 
that III this when ~nere nrc so 

prayers a.nd 
drcn. That 
Hfe, that 
thnt mns~er iMe1tanic:~why, 
t1l1;:-es in hfe hnfl an eehi) 
the old h(~art that long ago 
he Ghllstmn ana. herolC and enru('st. 
story of what Y'}U have done or what , 
h!1ye l\'l'ltten, of the mfiu~n('e you hav~ 
cxer~l, hos gone back to thf' ~\lJ home-
st<."nd, for thC"r(~ Is some 011(' always ready I 
to carry good tldmgs, llllll thllt story, 
mlll~{'s the needl .. ' III the old mothe-r'B trem·' 
ulous hnnd {ly r~Ulcker and the fh1.11 in the :i 
fnt-her's hand I nnl~ dtm 11 ul>On thel harn'-~ 
floor with tl m lre VigOroUS thump ParM 

('nts lovQ to her,!, good news from their 
children Do y( u wnd themg60a DRW$a:l.:-
wny,!"! Look out for: tIle young man W"ho 
~I){>nl~s of h1S fatll{'r n.s the "governor,'~ 
the "sqUIre" or the "old chap" Lookl 
out for the yObng woman who cn Us herl 
lUother her "maternal ll.uoe~tor" or thol 
"old womon.' wl'he eye that J;llock;'C'thl 

~ot~:r f~~~errlJ£V~~B r~t~s~! ~11~~eY8h~\iJ 
piek it out,. and the young eagles Shanl 
l".at it" God ~t'llnt that all these l)flre-nts 
may have the !;l'('nt satisfaction of seeing, 
the-If children gl'OW up Chrtsban.a But,l 
oh, the pang of that moth..er ,,-bo, after 
a lIfe of strt.'f>t gaddmg and gOSSIp retail-' 
lng, hangmg un he-r chIldren the tnp-
peTl(~S and folllU of thIS world, s('es thoso 
children tossed lout on the sea of life lIke 
foam on the wave of nonentttles lD a 
worl,l where only brawny and st.alw-art 
character cun su~nd the shock' But bles:s-
ed be the melber who looles upon herl 
chIldren as g(,ns and d.a..ughters o:t the 
Lord Ahmghiy Oh, the satIsfactIOn otl 
Hannah in see.ng Samuel servnl.g at the ' 
altar, of l\1o~ner EUlllce III seeing her 
TImothy le-n.rn('d lD the SCrtptures! That 
is the motiW-r's recoUlllcnse--to see Chll-
are-n COlllUlg up UijCful III the world, re-
clnlmmg tho£> lo!oJt, healmg the Sick, pltSlDg 
the Ignorant, C'~m{'st and lli<reful In ev-ery 
sphere. That lhrow-s a. new light hack 
Oil the old farnlly Bible wb£'never she 
rea-d-s It, thnt Will be omtmeut 

brot;her grasp!'<i w;~~s he thnt mght of seem$ 
"T"lmorrow:" Penlyn ll{t.o.rd bim say h mi! should." ta.ll the task of findIng up the hout'S {)t' hte's day 

as he heard It, "I nm go: thought ot--{JUltl' rig t' mall \\110 killed bim" Hannah's Jnduetrv. the glorll?3 of ,lll autumnal Sllll'8et! 
thorough lllvestlgntlOn of ~~e8::!Il(~r~hll~g t ')O\.t hiS t1-'iatIonshIp to She had bIdden him do, the verY thing Hannnh 81nndq before you, then. to-dllY, Tht,>r(' she SIt..:!, the Qld ()hl'lStillU mother, 

het~d~~ :Sr;la~~o,~I~n CtL~~ It l~ rUlU:lrlotlllf' how f'l!'llly 'tV!' ngree or all others th:lt he woulLi l~ast wl~h ~~ th~:~~ p~all.~"n~'" :~Il~~:iIl~~: ~~!i~. ripe for he.n.v('u Hel eYof'slght IS almost 

but surely hIS CortQspontlence mu~t ~11:~ l;~~~t\ ~llt~n:l~I?W U~ t'le way to fur~ ~~~:' o~lIitt~n d~l~ t!~l~~ :n~g~~:p::t tal~ Elkanah, her bnsbnnd, was far tronl poor H,Jnnah's Piety. t~~~ieb~I~ t~~rsr\;l::~!~rs ;~h~~~~:~"SI~:~1;ci~~ 
give u~ some Iden ot w~om to communI • I nt>\,r'r thoLlght oF. thflt " he s!1\(I, "and hiS em~'mles and friends He belongl>d to n dlstingui~h('d family, h-eavt-n's morn has siwek througli the 
chllte .~hith. A.Ddd

h
, ubDtdil thl$ mOormug, ! r ('nuld not twar It After all" he went InShh,esho":.dntPhl~,,~.'tm. wt0a~o,~heIBk'nWo~lll~dtgheerOe!. for the Bible tens us that he \'ins the> SOli glllY locks wh ell fire folded buck over 

s oulu aye ,,0.1 e II not g-ot an enelllY ou wea.kly 'YOll are right! I do not see'~ '''~ .. <.- of Jeroham, th€ son ot ElIhl1. the son of the wrmkled '('mpll'S:~ She s.tOO{k"l very 
in tile world, either." any nerPHrllty to say anythlllg u.bout It, the long kept secret that tbe dead man Tohu, the Eon of ~nph. ",yho "eIt> ml1~h now under the hurden of ('are she 

":rOll think, then, that thIS da11t:l.rtlly and he hunsplr f lrbade me to do so ' :\\ us Ius brotht'f-the sec-tet that the dend they?" 'you sus I ao not kno", hut the,r nsed to enrry tor hN chl\dJ:i!n She sits 
mur<ter is the work of Onlene.Q1Y', n.od opt "And for 1111 Ii s:ike you V.IIt not do man It.,ld enjoined on hIm n~ver to dl- "ere di-stlOgUl",heo peoplf'. no d-oubt. or nt home tOMdnl too oIJ tl) tind h(>r way to 
fOt mere robbery;f' tho gentleman asked oo'!" vulge tli'01r names v.ould not lune lx'en Dl.{'u- th(' honse of God, but "hll~~ Abc sits theJ.*1;l 
whQ hll,d brought"him iut~theduo.. "-For Idll'S snke. :ted for the raat!;on that '''bnt was he to do') he asked himselt. tloned Mannrlh might hayCo sf'-ntof'~ her- all t~!p. past COlfH'S bnel., nnel thc ChIld1'ell r w:! ~:Sl:;l~gs~i !~l ht!-11ro!~t!r:~~ I do not tl tsh b.Js;~ney I shall not, and Wlndl should he obey, the orderso~ self 1ll he-r fam.Jy. anti, WIth folded arms lh.at fot.ts....-v(·n!1l ago h'lWI)pd (llound hp.r 

be did do It, h~ was only a workman In ~aovr: :~~~~~11I~~ t~:rt~~ll;~~~?en !~~idY~~ ~~~(;:r~l£~;otbec, or the order~ ~f ;::r ~:h;::;~ilrh:~~'re1~~ ~;~~l~~nio: ~~~('!f:;o~~~lttl~~;~r c\~~i:;~g~I~;~~ '~~;1 ~~~: 
dll;gUlse. No! he hau some enemy, per postponed if I did so ," He rose after these reflections and told rend. But ~ hen I. s~ her making that no" -Berne l'lI1L~ht up Lnto l\ ootter realm, 
haps some one who owed him money. or I 'IThen v.:hen you go to Belm t b her that he was gomg ba{'k to London ganne-nt nnd t lking it Ol"t'"r to S'amupl, wh.pre th~y sh!1llneH'r tlJ(', nnd Qtht."l'~ Ollt 
whose path he had .been enabled ,by brs careful to hold your tungue" on, e And she also rose, nnd salu I know she 18 I.ld'ustllons froID prlllcIpl.. ~n the bt'Qnd "qrltf atte-~tmg the .€Js:cel~ 
wealth to cross, and thafis the mnn ""bo I Lord Penlyn rilll go to Belmont havlUg "Yes, yes, go back at once' Lose no fIS "en 111.'1 rlOlI pleasure G-od would not ~enc::; of a Chllstilln motiJ.er',g disciplllle. 
kIlled hl~. And Lam gQillg to lind toot 1 prevll)usly sent u. telt'gram SaYlOg be was time. not a moment Remember. you hllve a mother k{'ome n drudg~ 01 It altne, 'H<>r lust 01lYS Ilre full of pe,lt'C', and calm-
ma,n ,out, ~ommg, lind he tra'f'l!l~d down lD one of ~s~~f"IP~~r:::,d YOll WIll keep your prom~ he '''onlrl hove her pmplo~ all the help~ (.~r .lUd s"\\(.>e-tp!' WIll hi?'r SPUlt become until 

-----;::!~~ t~h'le' •• ~e~~'3.a';'~'.f'':'''':'B~'S':'-H!Im-:'P'"'"'l4l~I!'-;-~.L>'.D.R-<OIm!Jili14-,4''~;f'~--::';:;':::~ het'T~ -nl"Uffet'et! some- ul*-~ 10 thi3 lD the r(>IIl"I~f{.~:rh~~ ~\~~ gates Qf l~~I~~n::~:~f~tnd let the 

precipil.e he stood. I to thf" sec-ona day at Ascot thmg that she took fo.r words or assent, tf.Ri;r.;:~;P~f.f'~~~~nii'~~;;-t~~~~:;t";;~m:;;';'i;H~~-;;t;;;~+;~tb;~i;;;,.;;;~~:;:~:::;';:::;~';~-~-
Suppose thatt in the pnpNR whIch w('n' I But theIr Joyousness, and the mt(>rest and prepared to leave her for Samuel Most mothers lI-&'d no that 

about to be ransacked, there should be that they aU took III th\! ODe absorbmg He reacherI hIS house early in the even- ('onnsel III thi", dlrectlOn 'l'he wrinkl~s tQ h<>Jp, and 1\ diVIDe VOIce to comfort, 
any thM pro:ve(l that Walter Cundall was subject "What lloul.d WIll the Oup?" lug, and the footman ha.nded him a letter on tUeIr brow, the pallor on theIr cheek, and a divlDo h! llrt to sympathi7..e. Thou 
bi9 eldest brother, and that he, Penl} n, only m~tle b1m f~ellJoubl.Y miserable. that had bepn left by 11 messenger but the thllllble In'rk on their finger, attest sanda of moth(>rs hlll"e hepn l("d into the 
had o~)y lellrnea It two days before be I A.nd tlwn, when they were tired of dlS- a shor~ time before It ran as follows tliRt they nre 1'ulthful In theIr mate-rnnl kmgdom of Uvd b~ the hands of thelr Itt-
was murdered. t~us8lng the rllcmg, they turned -to the "Grosvenor Place, JUM 12, 188--. dube-s The bloom and the brightness tle chIldren Tbt:'re are hunorros of moth 

Would not everything pomt to him as other great suu31~d that was now ngitntM liMy Lord-Iu st.'nrchmg through the and the vlvnc 1~ of gillh{Jod ha.ve given 10'1'8 to-da~ "ho w()uld not hllve been ChrIs~ 
~illll who had slq,m bis- brother, and 109 people's mlllds, the murder In St. pnpers of my late employer, Mr "ralter place to the grlnder digUlt1 and useful tlans had It not be-t.~n for the prattle of 

h t kl I J ' Park Oundall, I have com~ across a Will made ness and mdu ... try ot- mutherhood. But thelr httle ~;mC'~. Stnndmg soIi"ie oay III 
wa~ tC' h!'O b m: n~ 81l~eara~es worse, a~He. d by him three years ago By it, the whole th~ IS a IH~nti'(>m"h Idea getting abroad the nurS(>ry, they lwthought themselveos 
aga ns 1m y eeplng 81 ence I . e RtOO In some one's light," one of h,s fortune and estates are lef' to you. - \ 1 ~. ·y,i'jjh,. f·ol'-~~,~c--',,2.-;'t::';:,~~ 

He must t~I1 some ODe, he could keep gentleman. HIlUl, whom, from hiS appear- ... our name ond the tl'le beIng carefully 10 some of th\~ fa.mlllf's of Americans. "ThIS cUlh Goc '.lIns glVt'll me [( 
th he> hI crt I A d b r d PIt k b ..I '" There are m't hers "b-o bnUlsh themM eterlllty 'Yhat IS my mOuenee upon it 
m~$t ~~~e e t~e c s~vm;~tb~ng:: som: on! th~~ pe~~:ta~oeltit~r ~e~~~~~s~~ de&Cnbed I have placed the Will In the selves from tb~ home Circle. For tbree- Not bemg 0. Ohrlstian mY8<"lf, how CLlll I 
dell!:" to him, h~ ~oula confide 1D Ida! from thIS earth, or cau$ed blm to be re- hands of Mr Fordyce, llr. CundaU's So~ rourths of thnr rnuternal duties they ev("r expect h.m to become a OhrIshan? 

Surely, she l'\'ould not belie,·c him to be moved I should not like to be his heir llcitor, from wbom you Will doubtless hear prove themselvr's Jncompetof'nt. They are Lord, h~lp me!" Oh, are there anXIOUS 
the murderer of hIs O1\'n tlrotherl YP9 f th t mild b' shortly Ignorant ot~ ~ cat their c:,hlldN'n wear, mothers who know nothmg ot the mfinlte 
he WOjUld go down to BE'lmont and teli e~~/~l1, ~nles~nh:~i~c~~~v:~er;nCI~~rl~ "Your obedient serv~,nAt, STUART. and whAt thell' children eat, and what belpofTehglOn'/ T¥n I commend to you 
he: 0.1 Better \t ho ld come fr m blm tl t h I f L d th€'ir childr(!n rpad They intrust to trrt'- Hannah, the pH us mother of Sa~u('l. Do 
than that Stuart s~ot~~a ulscover °It, and ~;~nd:Y wn~:h~!,es away row on on on "The Rt Hon Viscount Penlyn" sponslble P{,rfIQflS thf'lije young Immortals Bot think ilt IS absolutelv Iml)()st'lil?le thilt 
pUllhsh it to the world Penlyn started as be heard these words That was nl1. wlthout one word ot E'X- and·allow thf!'Ul to be under mftuence& your children ('ome up llliquitolls Out ot 

nI hope you may find lum ont," sev.ersrl H1S helrl plauatIOn or ot surprise at the mannel." "hich may ('r Pille their bool("s, or taint Just such fair uro\\g and bright eYffl and 

tl::..:~!ts it~:r~S::; !~e~t~I~~;; ::~:~~t rt'lwn It woultl he on him that SUspICIon ~~It~~~~ ::~~~~h?:.Udall'S vaL\t wealth ~~~~~o~u~~~v~. ~~u~;;I\r~~~~r :en:~~~a~~ ~f\~:~~~~:lll~~~~~~:; l;)~ar7r c~~~! g~: 
at through th~ wound?'" :~~l~h!:l~~lfr,ltA.:~.s ::O~ck~g:ung~~~~:t Lord Penlyn crushed the letter in his cut of 83muel'., ront you know hiS moth~ ht'art, and ruohmg out the smoothness 

UNot Stuart answerpd, HI tbmk not among blS brother's papers, there mIght hand when he read It, and, as be threw er Hannah dltl not mnke It. from ihe brow and quenchmg the luste-r 
Though the snfg'eon who has eXflmlO~d he something to prove that he was 10 such hImself into 11 chair, hI:' moaned. Out trow 111 d{'r finmlUg chandeliel'8, of the eye, Rno shrlveling up !lnd pOlson-
It says thut it was maue by no ordmarv 11 pOSition, 1\ cold sweat broke out u"'on "Everything must be known, everything and off t'rom imported carpets, and q,own mg anu puhel'ymg nnd scathing nnd 
kntte Tb-e dagger, he thmktl, ntu:st hll>(, hili torehe.ad. .' discovered, there JS no help for It! What the gl'aUlte stairs there Is..commg a great scaldlDg sud Dlastmg and ournmg with 
been semiMcmlular, aDd alt a kmd the When he saw the girt he loved so much WIlt Ida thmk of me now? Why did I er()" d of clhldrru In tbls day untffiTnM, shllm.e:and wo" 
Arabs ofwn use, especmlly the Algerllln ns(' wan anel pale from th~ eoucli on not tc!U bel' to day t Why dId I not teU snucy, lUt'omrt..t(>nt for ,1111 tbe practical Every child is a bundle or tremendous 
Arabs.." WhICh she hlld heen seated, waltmg tor tU8 her?" (To be contlDued) dutlt's of hfr, H.9.dy to De caught ill the posslblht1e-s, and whf'ther that child shall 

"I n~ver knew thatr' slud ODC' "but coming, Ius heart sank wlthill him first whirl of cr me and seDsl1nhty. Indo- come torth 10 hr~, its heart attuned to the 

~~~1~~;~~~e;:I~!,e;~ut~~lg:re ;:~.~ ~~r~g~~J1:1~h~~el:~:~~{o~t~~~~~~E~t; E ~7i~h~r~~!~:. :~ft:!~U·f~~:~:G ?~!I~t:~~~~~~f~~:::~~:l~~:~:~ii¥:; !~~E!,,!~:~~~r~:~~E.~IH~~i~J~:;{t~~~~; 
"Yes," Penlyn sald. nnd hIS tongue look fiS she looked now, as sile rose a.nd dmn~r in New York. recently Maj. J. bO\lt;e "here the dJugbters se-e llothin, d\scQrds, and I aer a hfe of wrongdomg 

seemed to clea .. e to the root of bLg mouth stooel before hIm' _II B Pond, speaking of n. vIsit which he but sintternitul FS and up!ude downati'Ve- on E!'nr'Ph it sha:' go to a home of Impene
as he uttel1ed the" ords, "but I ne\er IH\W ul.\ly dlLrilng Ida" lie sltld, n.s be went mule with SIr EdwIn Arnold to l\~alt nes!:J III th~lr val·t'uts, Let Hnnnah be trabh' (larknes~ nnd an abyss of lmm('lH-
:c'rh"pe:O:.'~f a-kfufe 01' dagger oC that de tko,",s·~~dhheer.r '~hnodwto,ollk" h"'dr.land~y.sOunrlmo~'I,n,,~d Wl1lt mall shortly before WhItman's idle. and most (('rtaml)' 8aoou(>1 wl~l grow ~~~bgle aP;~U~~ <~a~~llIf(!~:o~d~~D~y 

0;:1). ..... to death, -said' "We bad a very up ldle. \Vho "n' the llldustrlOl1S men ill 

8P~~:lr!n&0~~t~ce~t tt;r~d~~~~;n l\~Y ~~ 11l~t~S~:~~~~tt~e~~~:t~r~~~ a"D,d_,.-..."".,c.,.1 chat, and as we rose to-1l<>W;'#_Whlt_+iii.~C'0nur~oc~~~\~~U!rl~~S_s,li"~;;;nB;;1~W~h;~O_+cI_Vn-",a><lnd "ill}, nnd ride and 
whtcb: he lila so. were- cold and lifeless man presented ·to SI[' EdWin and to roofs, weavIHg the crnpct8, making the 

thent III 11 moment, thethollgl1t Gervase'" she me ,\ 10lume§'Leaves of Grass,' lnws, governing the nl\tions, mnkmg the 
into hlS nnpd that this WitS tb~ man who couch tlla.t ha.d ju n \ re.published. I earth to fluakc- fillU heave and roar and 
had '~()Il th~ woman whom hls generous ollenedJ{he v e, WhICh, you know, rntllc with thf tread ot gigantic enter-
rri~nd and patron bad loved ) l13 of severalllUndred pages, and began '/ Who a~ they? li"1or the moAt 
lo5's1lil~~e;~~t t~~ ~~~~~.a was readIng aloud a random lIne Sir Ed~ they descencl~ trom 

WIll stovped me 'Let me go on from iu the- old 
-~itr~hel~u~~:~!tct~ij;:r r~::;s~o reason "0 .l-t'''m~~he-'<,haiir-.tI£l>ad_Mk",L-bruilile tl1ere;"-said--h-e,--nnd-he took up- .""~·lh,~"I-""- .",u ="-,_ ,'--'"--""_'-" 

I 
allw It n.U," ghe 8Alg, 10oklOg at 1um and without a. break recited the whole 

O~[APTER VIII. wIlli 11\1·,0, di.tonde~ "e~e., e~e. made poem. 'Try me anywhere,' said Sir 
~ Alter 11 wr{>ot:\il1M Jll~bt spent in tossing doubly large by 'the hoilpw.s round them EdwIn. I dld so, and not once, no mn.t-
.bout hi. bed, In aJ'e.ml~g or the mur- "I a~w It all, o~ly-" tpr how obscure the poelJl, did he tall 
d.l~a mail nnd I~ lYing awake \tond"rlOg "Only wllat, rdn?" to give every !lne of It correctly. 1 
~~t~: C~!~: ~~~k t~; ~ee~':r~;!~o~o~~ "Olll;v It wns i~ a dream! 0 dream that wonderingly following hIm with the 

t. ir~~~e:~~~;t. H~bi:~ i:r~e~fu.~, he was book before me. 'That Ja the way I 
A h It b. 1 know your poems,' said Sfr Edwin to 

tOW~:d ~I~~~ \~tb ~e:~!Bt~i~~td~t~;d~~~ ~t;<The"ltte.sWbt jy ltman. when be hUJ1 --;=::-.t.u_--ULe-ACIlllL~,-&OCI<'ty, 
leo..utt'orwlU"d, g4ZlDg iQ,to b.lij race, a.nd Ill' 
she dill so he telt the. blood curdling 1ll I:U8 
T"elnsl 1 
U' "ThlR, II ll~ flaid, tryiqg to speak. calmly, 

IS maane •• , n Itrenzy bug.tten of your 
stnte 01 milltl at henrtng.

'lIt iR no frotty, nQ madne~s,'t S\l~ BIUd l 

6penhmg 10 n. str:u'lge, m~n9tonoug tone. 

~;~s Hb~:~';,tl:t t~c ~~~~~~llZO~~~~~ ~~;~i 
-ihnt ll1~hl or (l<a~lrlC strlod before me 

I 111111+ 1 

I I 

Oonxressman Robert Adams Jr,:; or 
Pbllndelpbln. Bitt 01 llllnois and 
:Wlleelel' ot Alabama, have !>ten ap
pointed by Spent'er Reed regepts lit 
thO Smltbsonlan Institution, 

ot good gelatin 19 always 
to a q'O.3.f.-t of lJquid (or a.ny 

duties aI'e too 
because the duties are so low 

the CQuntry With foreign 
these are Qnly examples 

wIde dlveqtlty or "p~nI6n t!fat ' 
Perhaps the strangest theory 

whk'll ne\'ertheless seems to have 
mnny o.dberents, Is that tbe bicycle bas 
l'unset! It. It is reasoned out th1),s: 
Hundrp.ds Of thousands of persons have 
been saving eVl}l'Y ~pare penny to bUy 

'Wheel, Rnd have thus kllled other 
business. lien, Women aud young peo
ple of both sexes WOOl' thelr old dotl;lM 
tng~ .economize in food and resort to 
other UleB.J;lS of saving, and thus JLtbe I"-l 
buslne-ss of the butcher, the baker and 
the candiesllck,QJaker I. .e",ousll' dl
mini:she(l. 

\Vutches, pillOOS, jewelry, books and 
().tller artlcles not necessilry In the I 
strlct(>st sense of the word used to be 
the- luxurles, now all these 

for the 

times. But neither bard times 
bmes are a result of one cause. la 
a mIstake to fix upon one pecultarit~ 
of the sItuation Bnd say, remove that 
and aU will be well. So tar as the bi" 
cyele Is held responsible for the busl, 
ness depz:essionl 1It i6 sum.ctent to point: 
to the tact tMt the wqeel-cmze 18, 
quite ali li",+ule!:it in Europe as Itt"in 
this country, anil yet business a.br9l\d 
Is In an excellent condltion.-Youtb's 
Compallion. 

Sll:"'e-():-o-'nJ-Il-N-o:"-t~Bes-\8~t. 

The Prineess'Of W.,II!!.llI's·I,9Jti'lv·h."I· 
het' pleture painted, 
In tI".t It I. the first 
sentHd to b~ re,,,,,,,ented 



" 

were praised by the CD

and I got flattering 
of .eneoUl,ag.elll.mt from even the 

ob, so proud of the 
a woman, 1 hnd been 

lllembelt of the 
Jir(,th"I',h,ood that exercises such 

the mind anll morals 
the people. Last week I wrote a 

, criticigm of an article tbat ap
in a little weekly in another 
This, papa-thIs is what I find 

next Issue of tLIat horrid paper." 
lovely gll'llJunded her fatber the 

, and buried her head upon tbe 
pillows, wbile be read the follow-

would sa.y to the loathsome, 
knoell-k,nee<l, piebald j.'lbberwack that 

tbe editorial dugout of the 
Herald-keep your shirt on! 

, idiotic dr~vel that emiln
the ('lapper-pnwed, aquirre1-

slab silled puddJe du{'k that 
paper fi)]' tlwt sewC'r pipe of jOllr

nallsm should gf't a pair of bucltsldn, 
l\ipk-pl'oof pal1~, 01' else quit squirting 
f..:lIch jobs of bad.·handed putrUled 
slinte ut c!c('c-ut papers. ~ If the hurup
ba('kcd l putty· faced vermln referred to 
U00.Sl1't like our remarks we w1l1 call 
HUY dilY am] scatter a few lorks of bah 
und brass buttons around said Herald 
office or fOl'feit a year's subscript;lon." 

"Pupa/I said the girl graduate, 113 a 
small but decided voice, "I want you to 
buy me u cook book and some long 
aprons; I'm going to stay at bome and 
!lelp mother about the oouse."~HouSr 
tan post-,-' ,-______ _ 

A Towel o~ Blotting Paper. 

is to be put Is tha.t suggested by 
recE'ot 'patenting of n blotting paper 
towel. It Is a llCW style of bath t.owel, 

, ('oDsisting of a full Buit of heavy blot
ting papel', A person upon stepping 
out of his morning tub hns only to 01'
l'ny himself in one of these suits, finel in 
rr.. second he wiIJ hp ~s fll'Y nB a bone. 

Best 
.Results prove Hood's Sarsaparilla. the het;t 
blood purifier, appetizer and nervJ.t tonJc. In !!let 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

~: . ~ 
Hood's Pills cure aU Llver Ills. 25 cents, 

-GIVEN AWAY
KNIVES 

"an1l RAZORS 
In,sxClhange for,Coupons with 

-lIaitPoucl1 
uChewlng and Smoklng"'-

{The only ANTI.NE:~f'~~c:~~~D~~~¥:lt~ZEO} 

TOgACOO. 
• JACK KNTIiE~. an~ ,EN KNIVES •• 
CI Stag Handle;,l;t&zor Steel, First. 
~ quality, American mantd'acture, • 
$ hand,forged and finely tempered .• 
• f'lne RAZORS, Highest Grade. 
• Steel.; Hollow Ground. • 

Dri"k HIRES Rootoeer 
whe"""you're Jzqt " when 
you're t~irst.r' ,. 'l.f{hen callers 
Cbme. At all tt'mes 

By Ony and by nigh~in the dark, in the 
light- ' 

You'd find him s(on~ne and contented;, 
The wr~~gt,to liis notion, ,vas treat~~' him 

-;\n' his way with ros('s was scented. 

His life was a lesson all c"m!o'rtin'-
sm-(>(>t! , 

A ]ife that was ~ind and t'orgihJ;l', . , 
For who, when the sharp thorns are 

pi(>rein' hiB ~eet, 
Can thank tbe., good Lord that he'~ 

livin"t 

But sOJllt>tinws I think wb~n the heart in 
the hrca-st " . 

Is sick with ils sbrrow nnd grie'dn', , 
If tl~ings n('\'t>l' hnpIJ€n at all "fQf' the 

be-st," 
We cnn make '(.m 1h9 bel;it by believin'! 

-Atlullta Constittr1ion, 

THE FACE 
. AX THE WINDOW . 

During tbe last two years tliat I was 
lit' boariling ~chooJ, t:qdng art ns nn 
E'xtru, J paiu all m;r ,~xp(>nses by the 
salE' of the faUllHar <'ynnotypes, or 
"blue Iwint::.." They WE're very popular n lllOllg tlle gIrls, amI the use (Jt them in 
friezes or in other wall liecorations be~ 
emne quite a fasllion, so thnt I SOlll('~ 

times solu 11l11Hlt'eu~ for n single rOOlli, 
or ('OUl'se the rllOi('c of subjects WllS 

largely determined by my Pl'Osl)('ctive 
purclwsers, IllJ~ there W.'lS a stea<ly de
mand for 10c'allandscllpe'S, and a pleas· 
ant aftl'l'llo(JU llSllUPy saw lUC' truugfilg 
('olmtrywanl, huntiug the pidurpsque 
UR n hungry sIlOrtsman hunts gam!:', 

On a <:{'rtaill day, whey I IJ3d pene
trate(l further into tlie rurnl distdcts 
tllun usual, an ol)liglng farmer's wlfe, 
w.hom 1 bad just "taken" in tIle aCt of 
working a wellsweep, observed: 

"You ought to go up to the old Turk
ington PIae-e, miss, if it's n real sightly 
spot you're after; there ain't another 
su('ll lookout for miles around. You 
keep right on past tbe bridge," and she 
proceeded \\ ith tiirecti'OllS of a bewil
dering prolixity, 

"Wlto lives there?" I asked. 

yc-arii<. 
llves," and lH're followeu more 
puzzling dir'C'ctions. ~'Collle to think, 
you'u lJetter get leave of 111m before 
you go: he's dreadful q~leer, They do 
say tbe hom:p is hauoted," sIle called 
out as I e-Iosea the gate. 

Now, next to a "Yiew," I loved an-ad
venture, ana thifl queer Mr. Turkington 
and the hypotheti('al gbost f:eemed a 
('omliinntion too good to be lost. In 
Imlf an bour I bad found the old man 
nnd obtained the desired permission, 
under promise of sending llim two of 

rIlEY DO SAY TIm l101Tfm IS HAUNTED. 

tile photographs, if thE'Y proved good, a 
mattf'l' tlmt he, and not I, treated as 
op,!!n to_douht. ShouJil~l.:.iQg mX,Uipotl, 
~r rlimbe<l the long bill by II l'Dad evi
dently little uisturbed by travel, and in 
due HIDe came in sight of an overgrown 
ynrd nnd a large solitary manSion, 
whose air of chiJIy dE'sertion told me 
Immediate-Iy ibnt it was the Turkington 
Place. . 

The housr was a peculinl' one, of 
paintt'd brick, with a hoppel' foof, ana 
there was something' jnd~flnnbly 
gloomy and weird in its 8Spe:(!t l al
thougb, the front received the full rnys 
of the western sun. Everything. spoke 
of neglect and abandonment; there 
were no blinds or even .boards at the 
windows, and the side pHlal's of the old
fashioned pord1 were held up only by 
the folds of a gigantic honeysuckle. 

my way home. .1, I 

every particulill';' there was 
Clotll'lS-; "nothing ,wrong on tbe technical 
side, ' 

Observing the image carcful1y, I 
not~d that the eyes were not tu'rned to 
the spot whf.'xe I had stood, but were 
gazing out on the landscape, while the 
whole attitudE". 1 faneted, was that of,a 
troubJed spirit revisiting earthly 
scenes. 

I tlioUght of old Ur. Turkington. and 
how he was reputed "queer;" should 1 
show hIm What. I had unwIttingly 
brought to light? Agitated' and be
'wildered by an 'occurrence so strange; 
I 'finally put ~p my apparatus !lnd went 
to bed. , I '" 

The next day, fortunately., was Sat· 
urday. and as soon ufter sunrise as pos~ 
sible I had my wonderful negath'c In 

printing frame. 'l'he character of 
fnce came out dearly in the result

ing i'mpression, especially when I 
studi-&d it under a pocket mIcroscope. 
It was a face that might have belonged 
to a'woman of 30, handsome but ema~ 
f'int-ed, with .mel.'lnchol,\-· ,dark e,rf's. : I'n 
short, it was just the lledd tIla t a paInt
er would have c"ttbsen for the C'asement 
of a haunted hou~e. A nigbt's rest, 
however, bad steadied my' Di"l'V(lS and 

I.IKE OYE STUNNED FOR A TIME. 

revh~ed my aUl"enturous spirit, and I 
uetel'mlneu that the least I could do 
was to /,mbmit the enigma to the o,yner 
of Turklngton Place. 

Mr. 'rurklngton, when I found h1m, 
was at work in hIs yard. He greeted 
me pleasantly, but with obvious ~'Il'
prise at my early appearance, and by 
this time my unmanageable heart was 

hard tbat r could Btam~ 

He took it, v('ry slowly ... adjusting his 
spectacles, held It off, and began vague-
1y to scrutinize it, after the manner of 
one unaccustomed to pictures. Sud
denly the color rushed into,. hIs face, 
He raised a long shaking forefinger 
and pointed close to tbe- teUtllIe win
dow, saying witb awful deliberatness: 

"'Vhat does that menn 1" 
"1 do not know, sir," 1 respondeel, 

firmly, meeting his eye and finding my 
voice again. "I understood that tb~ 
house w.as empty and 1 saw no one 
there, but when I developed-that is
wben ,I looked nt· my picture, .,yO\! 
know, after r got home, I noticed that 
there seemed to be a woman inside," 

He remained like one stunned for 
some time. At last he asked: 

"Do you Imo'W WIlO H isT . 
.. ~o, sir; do you 'j" I rejOined, quick

ly, with involuntary ('urlosity, 
"Yes, It's my durter Esther, ",ho-" 

nhd: t , I Tra,,'ell' with n ',' 
tinl'(;nSollo:,t ,le times: S:lJe 'Wh't'l win l)l·\lt~{'t. you fl"11tl th()'·;(~ 

went , and I IH'pt tlllnk~ ~;'(:~'~\:l' (\~~;!!,~c'i)~~"t"e1~jill~.I~;::~ tl~~:(~van,'l, 1, 
ipg n:c'u make it up~ and I'd J;I;'t her ~~'.lIt~'li)l;-\~\ 1;~:j:i\·.~:;;;~;;jS~~ l1JH~I:)t'~ ti~~;('I;::~lg1~ 
ba(']\: again; but'1 put, it off Rllct two 11 . K' I .I"jt \l 111 I 'rl 
~'eurs went hy. ' 11/:;~:c';!::;:·il~''';!:1~'\'11~U~,((·)i1l1!l~~r"Y.~·l'nll!1 (~heal~I~;'lIi 

""'en, on~ day, thC'l'(' camc n lettE-r ~~~~'i,\;~/lg} \li;l~I"(~rrl:(li~;~?t>:~~,i~::I;,:r:)t~~~i~:~'ll; 
from h('r s8:tlnQ ~1H' was going' t'" he l'OIl!jIWII? fll..,V rll('ul-.uat,IHu. llCl'V01HIllE!IHI ami 
llllll:ri('d n('xt \\'~ek to tin Itallan fiS bud 1,jlh11].\i.llC!1R •. -,--__ -"-__ _ 

a ii:hop to sell flggel"~. 'l'lHlt was jnst a 
little too uHlch.- expl,C'tin~ ull alollg ,fp 
,do well by hel', IlS I Wfi€. I writ nlld 
said she (-ould ('h()o~E' l)('nvixt him ftllU 
me; I didn't wIsh no SOil-ill-law, Icnst'of 
all nn ItnliuD,"'untllf.sb(· wa'n't t)fit~k lin 
less'n a fortnigh,t, she Il~e(]n't c;~cr 
sl10w hers(>If l~erel again." , 

'Sorrow fiDd oblStina<'y. l'eSclltme!lt 
and' tend€'rness, struggled' In ·,the 0111 
man's face; '1' underl'ltoo(l now whS the 
nC'ighbor consiul?red him "(lue('1'." 

"Rhe didn't ('oll1t"-of (;oUl'se; and 1 
won't SOY I bnveJi't mude some inquir· 
ies since'r ('ooled down, but they mm-l>ll 
and moved agahl, till I lost tl'tl_l'l{ 0' 

them altogether-it's <.>ight years come 
!lUy," 

B:r this time, we: 110d l'cacbed the 
hou~e, aud :lfr, Tul'lUngton took out .'1 

rusty kl'Y nnd let llle in at the frou' 
dOOl~, There "'US SOllle little furniture, 
a f(·w ('al'pets and a Idtrben stuYt.:!; lJUt 
tllt'Sf~ signs of former comfort S('!lUt~d' 
to In('I'ealc~the dr~ariness of th(~ tomb
Hkt> nil' and t11e echoing, damp-stlliH(:d 
wnlls. An eerie feeling crept over me' 
as I peeped into one rOOlll nfter ll11otl.wr, 
unl('unllt('d ex('cllt by spiders uBd 
W:iSIJR. 

\Ve mounted the stnirs, and a.looli of 
irrljJll'e~~ihle diMppointment deepellcd 
tll(> lillt's in thr old Innu'!ll fnee as be 
ellteJ'f'U "Estller'F! f'ba.mlJer" llnd 1'Oll1h1 
it quIte CDlpty, forsal('ll and ruoul'llfuI 
like nIl the rf'st. 

"1 am afrnhl, sir, that :'011 ",;11-11,1'·e 
to gj\'f? np the search," I saiU. 

But the old man cros8e<1 to the win
dow. and lookillJ.C down, llttel'e(,1 il f:1HJ~ 
-den f·xcl;uuilUtUon. In thf' ,1bicJi dur-;t 
that covered the window,sill lay tlJe 
unmistaknble prints of a womun''6 fin-
l,"ertips, .,. 

"Cn U tl\at a ghost. do yo')'?" 'be aski~u, 
with nn odd, tremulous eln.llon; fU.ld his 
eye kindh!d, 

Dr. Lappon!, pllysit'inn to the POl)C, 
S!lY~;: "If' nothing unfol'esecu haP.lH"l:rIS, 
tIJ(' holy fn1~(~I"S constitUtion Is so 
sound that b llWY, well attain' Ws one 
bundl'eutb ye 1'," 

liolel Orl, 'U,lI!i1, ~ot~ '1'0 OJose. , 
'l'ht'l'e is uo t uth whnte\'('\t' in the J'e .. 

pon It'CCUt1y lllllJln,holt in n. ·l1luul.)(Jl' or 
10,,"11 UewRlJ!Lpt'I~S that IJolel Orleaus at 
,sj)il'it tllRe is 10' ctolle 011" tlcl!onnt of a!
leged UOl1ule with Ib~ Illllliol'ilies over the 
sale of }ntoxlduiltll, The rumor is without 
IOlllHIllll()n aud stnrled in the fi.lOe or 1\ 
Illost 1'10sJleroll~lseu1>OIl l\t the Lnke by 
lI11jJ1'lllclpled -en~ml('~ or tho uolt!l. 'fho ,,,,-,,',.-,,,_,,,,, 
SC1I"OIl is llOW at its hCI)!ht, the Orleans is 
well fined \vitl! ~uests and will, l'emain 
ooen till ::;ept. 1st. 

C. S. Anrn.r,. "Mgr., 
HolelOrlonus. 

J, MORTON. G, p, & T, A" . 
RC,H,&N, 

Ado1phe d'Enncl"Y, the- French pln.:v~ 
wright, 1m's tried in vain to ke(~p secret 
the fact thnt be Rncl his wife llavC re
solved to bequeath 2,000,000 fmllCS to 
the li'rcnlcll nctoes IH'l1CvoJellt fund. 

Hot SIJl'ings, s. D. 
Specinl SO day OX('lu'sJon from Sioux 

City July 241h, nt 2:HO 1'. 111, Hnto 
round tl'ip. $14-.80. ,Fur llUl'tlCl1hl.lS 
dn~ss· . 
~ H. C. CimYNEY, (h~nernl 'A/l'enf,. 

cccunly Hank Uld!!.," 
I;ioux Clty, lown. 

11' gool1 seed is Pllt jn ~ good gl'ound 
some of It wm U(' Rlll'i;'> to grow. 

Hnll's Cntarrb Clu'e 
Is n com;tlluttonal cure. ·r(iCC 75 ce,l~ts~ 

'I'be hardest wuund to heal is the oue 
illfHcted by :J. fl'it'Jl(], 

rhm"s Core for COllSUWIJtion has been 
a godsend- to mt':-Vvm. ,8. McCleUnn, 
Chcst(.·r, FIn .. Sent. 17. 1895. 

DeRrendlng to the kitchen, he opened 
tbe I'toYe and lhrust in his ba-nd. TIll; 

ashes there were still warm-tllcl'e IC!:~~J\':':ll~~~~~~~~ 
werE' live s[Jnl'ks among tbem, I 

"Df'penu UpOll it she was hert' no 
)atpr than tbis morning-got in through 
th<' bnck kltrbeu window, most lik~ly, 

11a "e gone I'll be up with 11(~r 
within twenty-four ]lOurs. She must 
ba' f('It a hankel'ln' to pave n !:>ight 0" 
the old place, Poor girt. if 8M looks 

that plcter 0' yours she's hau 11'011-
b1e enough." 
~ At the foot of the biU we paI1ed-be 
to make a house-to-house pJIgrlmuge 
in search of Ills daughtEt', I to basten 
back to the school with my head full 
of rOmtlllCC. As I entered the yard, one 
of tbe gIrls came flying out to meet 
me, 

"Quic'k, Lu," shE' cded, Hget your 
.camera! """e have such a picturesque 
subject for you, around by tIle S'E'I:
vants' entl'tlnce .. WE' inve1g1ed her In, 
and lla'fe ull been wasting our pocI{et 
money on shoestrings Dnd impossible 
letter paper, on purpose to keep her 
for you. Quick! Don't ~ait to take olf 
your hat!" ' 

A woman with a little gny-colol'f'd 

me more than fnshion of street~v{'pde1's, sat 
patiently on lhe step, whl1e the kind

ten :rears ago. I didn't even Imow hearted girls were fast emptyIng the 
whether she was aliye," be murmured, two valisc>s that Jay open beside her. 
still gazlng as if he expl:'('ted the Httle The black braids were hidden now; ex
,wraitlJ·like picture face to open ifs lips posure aD<l wenriness were stnmpE'd OD 
and speak. the features. 

"But are you sure that this is not nn But I recognized the fare In an in-
illusion of some kind,?" I ventured, stant-it was Mr. Turkington's Esthclf. 
after nnother·~~~:~~.~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~,'~~~~~~~~1_--1~~;;~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~~~'~~--"TIlustoii!'f '-~ 
with an angry start. "How do you 
mean Uhlsion? Isn't it as plain as 
dav?" 

,~It seems so there, certajnly, but I 
assure you, slr, that I was as near to 
the house as we are to the garden YOll
del', and looked at It most particularly, 
and there wasnlt a soul there, at least 
there '\Y11Sn't anybody to be seen." . 

;'Did you keep you eye on the hom;~ 
while y-ou were taking the picter~" lw 
asl(ed, 

I considered,' and now remembered 
that after uncappIng the lens I bad kept 
my eye on the my watCh during the ex
posure-a "matter of four or- five- sec
onds. I said so. 

"Then she must have come to thf> 
wIndow about that time," replied Mr. 
Turkington, quietly. "Caught Sight of 

Recreation Befor", Bedt,ime. 
\Vant of sleep is engendli'red to n 

g'rvat extent by the ovel'adivlty of the 
brain at night. Many people suy that 
night is their best time 1'01' work l and 
thus spend the early p~rt of the day, 
when the brain is ~reBbest, in hllenesl:I, 
and at night do their work. Working 
their brain until just before retiring to 
oed is wJth mnny utterly fatal to n tlJor
o\lgh rest. 'Ibe ovel'wrQught and th'Nl 
bJ'ain cannot throw off the tlwuglJtf:l 
('aused by the work, nm] on laying tlown 

. in bed they return with what appears 
to _b~ J:.relltfr_jl!1.ellSit~dlruL1hl1lLst"ejl 
i's banished,' It Is a yery' good plan to· 
stop brain work at r:t.fix~d hour before 
l'etil'ing, and tben to indulge in Borne 
recreation In tbe way of games or ligbt 
reading, such us newspapers, per"lodl. 
('als, novels, etc. 

Hastily choosing a fa,vorable point 
o.f vif'w and adjusting my camera, I 
secured a negatil"c on one of my finest 
plates, and, overcome by a mysterious 
feeling .of awe, wIthout waWng for 
fm;tber eXPIOratiOnl marle the best of 

Tnat eveniIlg, 1 d~VVlof~p:ie~d~o~rnll:y)~p~l;e~-_~.~~~~~ tures. Probably many of you know 
w hnt-1t-tR- to--sit- in--tbe 

The wlIY to avoid illness In your home 
is by practicJng ('are, caution and clean~ 
lineS8. These are the important and 
necesS;ary factors for successful 



IITtY· 
~d1i~s BROS, Prop~ietors. 

GOOD RIGS . 
FurQish~d, gn Short Notice and 

at Reasonable Rates. 
~OIT' BWI.~01~ BtllobllHl.Goi"ner 1st and 1)ear18ta 

Ladies' and Childrens' Summer Un·" 
derwear very oheap 'a~1 A~e~n'B. 

Corbit mak.o speoif!ll1rJoos on Dry 
Goods and Shoes every Siltnrday after- after ~h. ~hicago ;'onventi~n 
noon. oC~8.8ion to order some . 

Everything in Trimmed Millinery at /lrm, and asked them . 
THE 

'8'·, 'II"'.C·· :K' :8·'· "YE' ,I, i: i 'I', >: 
: ' Ii J' I,' " .1 ' ~ 

I; . 

BINDERS and MOWERS 
FJll,r!~eJf 'fl!:a~rs 

For the same wilJ.be found this 
year a(usual at 

M'ARK STRINGER~ 
On First Street whe~e you are in
vited to call and get prices before 

placirig your order. 

HORSE SHOEING 
A specially. and an work guaront.ed to 

. b. IIrst·cl •••. 
W.A.Yl.JJt. NEBRASKA. 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
Monufectuller 01 

Boots *' Shoes. 
Repairing a Specialty. 

Shop First Door South of J.S. 
French & Co's. Office. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA.. 

your own price for the next ten days at they thought of the "real convention." 
Ahom's. In reply the following letter' was re-
Dand"rlne, danderino,dtindeiine, bald . CO.risiderablegrain has already heen oeived: 

heads, dandruff, daitderfne. For cut but farmers generaily are just in CHIOAGO, July·20, BOO. P. L. Miller, 
by Wilkins:& Co. ~~e middle o~ the harvest. The oat Wayne, Neb. My Dear Sir:-In reply 

Fresh vegetables, suoh as peas, orop was damaged considerably by to your note1: will say, too much Popu-
lettuoe and ououmbers, also mst yet it promises to be a fair. yield, ~~:t6 f~r t~:' :g~e!:i~f s!a~~:'~~~~~f~ 
strawberries and cherries at R .. ,n"'no,'.'/·whn. wheat far exceed. the crop ex- cBndldate I will.vote with you :0. Wm. 
opposite the post ollloe. pected.six weekasgo. McKinley and sincerely hope he will 

The Northeast Nebraska Press As· A call h"" been issued for the repub. ~;~h~ ~~~ill7.u~t~"::i~':' the Atlantio 
somation meets at Wayne August lioan cO,ngressional convention whioh Yonrs very trnly. 
Every member of the organization convene. in Columbus Thnrsday. Aug- ' !h J. KAS~EB. 
all newspaper men ""e cordially 2,7th at 8 p. m. for the purpose of Mr. Kasper has always 'been a demo· 
vitsd to attend. nominating a oandidate for congraB8 in crat and' there -are thousandS and 

We, as members of the the third district. ':'Wayne county has thousands of democrats who .believe 
LutheraR ohnrch desire to ten delegate.. . the same as he doe" liIld will assist 
thanks to the kind neighbors Attend the S. S. c\>Ilvel.ti,)U [neetin,gs I making Major McKinley's maJority the 
friends lor their aid sooially largest ever reoelved by a presidential 

.t our social held ,T~y oandldate. 

Silver Conference, Norfolk, Neil., 
July 28, 1896. For the above exont/lion 
tickets will be sold JUly 27th and 28th, 
good returning until and including 
July 29tb at One aud One·third Fare 
for the Round Trip. T. W. Moran. Agt. 

On Saturday as Mro'and Mrs. W, W. 
Woolverton were driving across the 
bridge in the south part of town their 
team, one :horse of whioh was a colt. 
became frightened and ran off the em' 
bankm~nt, throwing nut the oooupari~ 
As a result Mr. Woolverton has a badly 
sprained ankle and Mrs. Woolverton 
a bruised collar bone. They were for
tunBte to get off even that easily.
Randolph Reporter. 

Of the sixth annual Sunday school 
convention of Wayne county, to be 
held in W;.yne July 2s'';i:td 26: 

"Dream of Fa.i,ryIand" giyen at SA'tURDAV AFTERNOON. 

opera house last Thllrl'<l .... y evening LUTHE;RAN CHURCH. 
not as well attended as the enter. 2:30-Devotional Meeting 

deserved, for the WrIter heard CHAS. HOSTE;TTER I. number remark that it was one of 3·:OO...,.Why We Organize Sunday 
Schools LLOYD CUNNINGHA.M 

the very be.tand interesting entertain· 3:30-How to make County Or-
ments at ~he kind they had ever heard. ganlzatipns More Efficient 

A "'.llyne county tarm will be W.-D.RnAuGH 
'od ,'- SA 't()'RDA y :Jt\l"E;NING. 
go,,~ :prope~ty as any m~ need_ 8:00-S~Dg Service FRANK GAMBLE 
inSIde of two years. Hang on to it if 
you 'have onet and if yon havn't' one 8:1Ss::h~~1 Songs of t~ ~~T'::OBALD 
buy one if you can make the deaL 8:30--Child Conversion; Its Im-
Don't . be afraid, ldoKinley will be porta tic. imd Our Duty 
elected. MRS. NRIHARDT 

The Wayne Meat Market 
Fred Culbert rel'resentingto betrav. 8,45-The Sunday School, and 

around the world on a wager of 19::!lO,E~..lldu;UC,sai,t,ieO:s:ns;_ Ele::::~F_·o~·~~·coNN 
laid by Ricbard K. Fox of the 

(>szette, gave a lectnre on Main 
street last evening. and a walking exhi· 
bition, after whloh the hat was passed. 
Cnlbert ao he says, left Boston in a pa· 
per suit and \s to travel aronnd the 
world without spending a cent and I. 

fleers 
SUNDAY FORENOON-OPItRA HOUSE. 

10:30-Promise Meeting 

~ ROE & FORTNER. Prop's, 
New b:rlck weBtof tbe Bt,te Bank of,wa.yne .", Seaond "Street. 

Flrst·Class Meats Kept Constantly on Hand. 

____ Fish and :I'91l1t1"l' blSe~son. Also Dealers in Hides and FUrs. 

Le 0 G ME H US, 'uoc.",.r", Olof Stone. 

M~r~~antTailurl 
New Sullln«.~ 

~constarilty Arriving 

W 9r1tmanship First-class and Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

WM.PIEPENSTOCK 
Maoufacturel' of and 
Dealer in 

Harness 
--A.ND--· 

Saddlery. 
.. J Jljlt: _.the .... b_est .OaLSto.ck_only, 

and guarantee all stock and work 
in the manufacture of ,my goqds. 

Fine Carriage Trimming a Speoialty. 

t:F .• R()LT~, 
"'::! 1',It,,1 !I".!'". I, 

.. Satisfacfi'on Merchal\Tailor! 

to make $5,000. 
Oin!.teIL&-.!1Q_'s. Ml"rl.w'are 

be the center of attr.otiau next 
when the representative of the Majes. 
tlo Manufaoturing Coml>any will con· 
duet a oooking exhibit on their great 
Steel Range Majestio. A handsome 
table will be set In the store and all are 

'to sample the articles bilked. 
Majestic "three-minute" bisouits will 
be one at the features of the exhibit. 

the- more importent ones which 
letter oonteined: 

"We remembet· there was the same 
kind of a cODvention ·beld .. in your Qity 
n.bout:fonr yeRra ago and tllat was whei:l 
t"De trouble commenced. tha.t bl'ought 
about the p...,sent conditlor. of trade 
and oompela us to buy so sparingly 'of 
your gooda.. 'fhat WRS a tariff reform 

, they have reformed it 
bnt little ot It left. We 

HARVEY MASON 

1l:01l--A Chalk Talk W. E. HOWARD 
11:15-The School and the Book 

T. L. MATHEws,Ch'n.Board 
'trustees Neb. State Sun
day School Association. 

12:00=Sunday Scbool-i.n Various --
Churches 

AF'J'ERNOON. 

3:30-The Y. M. C. A. and the . 
Sunday School THE Y. M. C. A. 

4:30-Reports from Schools and 
Open Parliament: "What I 
Like and What I Don't Like 
About Our SuudaySchools" 

nVENING. 

8:00-Prafse Service REV. ECKHART 
8:1S--How to Kill a Sunday 

Scbool REV. H. H. MII.LARD 
8:30-How to Impart Lif,e to a 

Sunday Sclfoo1 DR. E. S. BLAIR 
8:4S-How to Gather Fruit in tbe 

Sunday Scbool 
RE;V.E. VAN DVKa WIGHl' 

Words T. L. MATHllwS 
NO·3392 

First" National Bank. 
WI\YNE. NEBRI\S"I\. 

L. J. HANSON .. 

L·. J. HANSON." 

t':~~ i R. W. WILKINS & CO .• 

I THE Wayne 

~ Carry t=d most CQE.[~~~ia~~h~; 
latest and handsomest designe in 

WALL PAPER 
that you have ever gazed upon. We &lao handle a 
oholce line ot 

Stationery and--Perfumes. 
Prices low. Come and see us "'efore you buy. Prompt 
Bud careful attention given to filling preecriptions. 

,.,..."""-""-.... -............ ~ ........ .., ... ~ ........... ~:. 

FOUNDRY AND MANFG. CO~, 
Agents for 

Engines and Separators for Sale and Trad~. 
lii. 

E~gine8 Repaired and all kinds 
of Threshing Supplies Con

stantly on hand. "-

Second-hand Engines and 
Separators for Sale. 

Dealer In \NHI~HEV • 

Schlitz ,Beet, 

of "tar~ff::!~~~!1~F~;~~~~~~~~i~i~ifJ~I~~i' ®@~oooo~~~~~~~~~~~~:\~;~ir.~~;~~~~~~i;s~O;f;~~~~er 
;::'1)el~UIII 


